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f:ontinued from our la/f.·
-.~:~~)O.Oct»:~HEN

.. -

the fame of our learned and able
~I~mi: pallor began to reach far and wide, he.
:G~ w ~ :«, received.an jn~i~tion from the ~hurch
'}i~~
.,., ~ of Wormerm, In' the fame pr{)vl~ce of
~~¥..df?;t~~~ North Holland, to be their minifter :
**q,~~~~*
h hr'
r .,
'b
b
*~~;.:E***t';'* a cure lamous lor It s num ers, . ut,
at that time, fadly harrafs'd with intel1:in jarrs and divifions; and who, therefore,'thought they
could not poffibly chufe a pal1:or more capable of edifying
:his flo<;k, and of calming their diffentions, than }VITSIUS.
To this c;all of their's he acceded, and undertook the
rninil1:ry of that church in the month of 08:ober, 169-1,
and the 25th year of his age.• Here he fiaid four y~ars
and an half: fo reconciling all partys, and building them
up in the knowledge of Chrift, and the obedience of faith,
that, on one hand, he had the comfort to fee himfelf the
objctl: of his peoph:'s motlaffe8:ionate re.gaI:.,d j . and, on
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the other, that his pious and pacific labo~s were nof in
- vain in tlTe Lord. Tllis being his fituation, he could not
-be prevail'd-with to change it, by' complying with- the
earnefi: ,and repeated invitations fent him by the inhabit~
'ailts of Sluys, a town in Flanders, to take on him the
pafi:oral care of that place, and to prellch to them alternately in French and Dutch. However, being afterwards
invited to Gals in Zealand, he thought it 'advifeable to
• c~pt the call: and; repairing thither, about Whitfuntide, A.,D. J 66~, was univerfally admired for his purity
of doctrjne, depth o( learning; diligence in his office, ~md
holin'efs of life. Here, he had th;ee pious and learned
co- adjutors : two of whom, being confiderably older than
himfelf, he rever'd as pa/eots ; and the third, being much
about his own age, he lov'd as his brother; maintaining
with them all, a mofi: pleafing harmony and profitable in'timacy. ,While he continued here, he enjoyed fuch opportunitys of ftudy and retirement, and was, in all refpeas, fo comfortably fituated; that he w6uld often de~
clare, afterwards, he never fpent his time with greater
pleafure and improvement, and could have wiihed to
have pafs'd his days in a conneaion fo agreeable.
But thefewiihes were fuperfeded, by the inhabitants of
, Leeuwarden, the capital of FriJeland; who, in November,
1667, invited him to their metropolis: that fo burning
and ihining a light might, by being fix'd in fo confpicuous a place, diffufe it's ufefuIl rays in a manner over
the whole p,rovince. Hither, therefore, he came, in
April, If?68; the church at Goc's having difmiffed him
with great reluaance and concern,' and co·ntrived all the
methods they could qevife, if not to prevent, yet at leafi:
to retard his journey, and detain him with them as long
as they could.
During his fi:ay at Leeuwarden, it can fcarce 'be conceiv'd with what vigilance, faithfullnefs, and prudence, he
•laid himfelf out fol' the edification, comfort, aud clifcrete
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gttidance of that church: w.hich was a matter of the
greater difficulty, as the p,ublic'affairs were in a very cr~
tical and precarious fi~uation; the U nitetl Provinces being at that time _engaged. in a dangerous war, and the
enemy maki~g .fr~quent inwads il1;~o their territQrys. At
this feaf~n ~f exigence and diilrefs, I much qmefl:ion'if
there ever liv'd a man, whofe lab~rs, for .the good both of
church and !til;te, were mOte l;e~m.arkably fuq:e;fsfull; ,and. ,
who, by ~is great talents, as well in civil ;IS reljgious
matters, render'd himfelf more ufeful and pleafing to perf9DS of all rar:ks and fl:ations. - One fignal proof of the
high efl:eem in which he was held, was his being' made
tillor to HENR Y CASIMIR, princ;e of }{qJJau, and ha:re-'
ditary governor of the province of Frijeland. He was
alfo fingle-d out to be the religious infl:ruCl:orof AMELIA,
th({ for~-m~nti0ned prince's mofl: illufl:rious fifl:er; and
who ~as:after~ards marry'~ to the duke of Saxony EiJenach. .\y.itiius ·\.vas f!Jade very ~fefull to the foul of this
excellent printefs, by his prudent and pious in(ormations: and, about this time, he had the framing and
drawing up of the ConfejJion of FQith, publifh'd by that
princefs and her brother (with the apprebation and concurrence of thei r mother, ALBER T IN A princefs of Orange),
to the no fmall joy and edification of the churches in
their dominions.
In the year I 675, that very reverend and learned di~
vine, John Melchior Steinberg, profeffor of theology' in the
univerfity of Franeker, departed to a better world; and,
, that they might the better repair fo great a lafs, it is nCi)
wonder that that univerfity made choice of WlTSIUS to
fill wp the vacant profefforfhip; efpeciaily, as they- hid
abundant experience of his integrity and greafabi-litys,
during his feven years' refidence in their flrovince of
Frifeland. And, which feemed to add fl:ill greater
weight to their invitation, and made it appear yet more
providential, the church at Franeker, being" about the
,C c 2
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fame1ti1ne; dejfriv"d bf oneof"tlieir pidfOrs"ctnbfae'e'cf the
pre[enffoctifi8h of'calfi"flog-'hllnJ to Be over .tli~m in the'
Lord.
Wit:fius~ on tHe ofFer-af there' twe imp'Ort£nt cha~s,
- repa:i1-ed' to Franeler rand, ifter die ul'I'iverfity'hat! cO!l:.l
fer'dron' hi'ni tlie degree'of doCl:or in divinity, 'He' was'{olemnly' invefleil with the profdforffiip' on the 1'5th of
April, 1675: having fira, a~' is' cufromary, deliver'd a
mbft'beautif.uI oration' Be-vera' 'I'heolago; io' the- great fat..
tisfaCl:ion of a vaft auditory, who flocked to Franeker, on
this occah0n, from all parts of the province.
DUl'ing his pndidency, the'univerfity was remark~bly
throng'd 'with' ft,udents;, many) who were delign'd' for
tlfe mitliftry,-iepairi!lg thither, on hiir account, from va-:
rious parts of Europe: who;· ha-ving-,finilh'd their ftudys
under his tutorage and direCl:ion, return'd back to thelt
l own,feveraI, countrys, equally built up in piety, and' advancedJin learn~ng. And, tsat he might' be etefeC'l:ive' id'
no part-ot! his duty, but every way anfwer-the latge'expeibtiofis' of tho[e w~o prom-oted hirrt, He had'fcatce en;'
te¥d on his profefforthip', before he began (furrounded as'
he was with: bufinefs of great importance; botn 'pu15lic
and'private, aB which he-faithfully and ably difchargedJ
to' fet~ about writ:ing; and publifh'd, in a'·very {hart fpace
.(befides fame feleCl: .Academical Difputations, and- a fmaller
difcourfe), two learned and ,pretty large treatifes in Latih: tb, wit, Iiis Immortal book on'th~ Cecor/omy of the Co~
<7Jmants,: and his Exercitations on the .ApqJlles' Creed; Thefe
had' a prodigious f.lIe, being foon vended thrcrugnout Hollind;and all Europe'; and; going through feveral ediiions.
were rea~ with. grecq applau[~ 'and a'dhtiration of their

1\

~uthor.

About this time; he bec~me acq'uaillte~I'with the famiill1~ JOHN MAR~KIUS (afterwards his colleague): who,
b~ing origiriaUya natiye of Frifeland, though educated_
at j]eldm~' fln~f he had finiSh'cl his'ftud-ys-tlfere~ now re.
turge~

.
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tU¥neCf t&lUs' oWn cou~ti'y':- arid' WIT51tJosi' liavi}\~,- bya\Kflo1ity from- tl1'e! eeclcllaftical'fynOd, eXiI'I1liriM hifu·,a's
to his abilitys for the miniftry, folemnly fet hint apaVf
,as'paftor 6fthelc1it1ten ifMi'dlimMil; fR'uftfe'b'e(ween l!i'an'elM and Rttriingtfi; Soon' after~' Mare1ei·us 'COftlOUifieed"
D. D! arhl 'Jig',- by WitfiU!fs irifluenre wit41· die~ pri!\~ei
amf fenate, mtlde crdinary pfordf~f of.-diviriili in~Fi'~'
nek'tr, N. D:' loi6t·
, Fdrdarld, tHus-lIappHy' pofl"efl:" of. f~ ineft'i-miible- al frea.'
fure-aiW'ITsIUS, be'gan-to De- tue: envy'of tHe ,ntii~c
boring illt~s anlf uhiveifrt-ys'; ,,,no were: eaen'defi,oull'dE'
ehj'dy'ritg'f~ ehI\nent a man tllemle1Ve. 'Fh'{furii:vtlrfity'
or: Gl'onin'gefh"l'ils the finl} tlta'finvirea~ him-to lea\le-liijf
fettlement at Frimtlur: for, liaving loa- their- great) pft5.%'.
f€ffhr, rNm~s' A'L~t-N(;IU-S; they fciFeely kfi~wvVhel'n'd"
avail themrelves of a fuccefior'equally capab1~->of'difdiafg.;«
irig th'e''feVe'ral weighW' d'uf-ys at- tHeOlokical ahd; philological prbfeffdt';'arld 'l1I(eWif~ that'of.! b~itig pll'ft6¥' of the"
univerfity ch'urch~ Wher:efoie-, iil' thVrat'teP:;e~dr of' the
year 1679, they depi(te<! a reverend ana learned·member
of their [ocidy, fu wait- on WitfiliS' at Fr~ker; who~
being arn'ved~ offi:r~d, Him very advantageous terms, if
he would' remove· to (;rdnilflgen. Witfius, imlnediately~:
. cbmmu'riicated the! pr'0p0TIfJ. to' the')rince, arid to·' tue
he'ads
the uni~erflty Cif Frafiekd-'; ~nct: delired· tli~ii"
advice~ They, with one voice, teftlfying th'e great efteem
iI\ whkh' they'held him, and uniting in a!. InoH: earneft
requeft, that he' would not think: of leaving' them'; he,
very !llodeftly' arid refpeCtrully, excufed himfelf to the
uni verlii:y' of Groningen.
.
In' the begipning or the year 16
the univerlityof
Utrecht (their profeffor, BURMA'NNlJS~ be'ingd-ead-) ioolc'd'
out for fame eminent perfon to make up his lors.; and,
withol1( much'hefitation, fix'd their eyes' on Witlius for
this purpofe. In order to prevail with him to accept' the
overture, they difpatched..an honcrable, deputation to
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Fr4neker; by whom they importuned him to come over to
Utrecht; and adorn that church and univerlity with his
relideace.
.
Although Witfius was cordially attached to Fr[feland,
as:; being the place of h.is nativity, aI1d where he had
{pent the major part of his Jife; yet, from the love he.
bore tQ.U trecht, the place of his education, the metTengers had not much difficulty in gaining his confent.
Therefere bein-g, with great reluCtance on their part,
difmiJred by the univerlity of Franeker, .he repair'd to
Utrecht..; wh~re he and the famous TRIGLANDIUS were
joint y..invefied with the minifiry of that church, on the
2:5th of April, 1680: and, four days aft~r? he com,menceg divinity profetTor; having, firfi, dervered a mail:
elegant oration (afterwards printed), De PrtCjtantid Yeri.
tatis EvangelictC.
In ,this elevated il:ation, he continued more than 22
years: during which time, it is incredible with what application and fuce'efs he guideq the affairs both of the
church and univerfity; each of which florifued exceding-.
ly, under his faithfull and laborius adminiftration.
'He was fingularly happy in his colleagues: having, for.his atTeffors in the univerlity, thofe illuftriol,ls divines,
PoETER!VIASTRICHT, MELCHlOR L:l'IDECKER, and HERMAN HALENIUS.
For his affiftants in the church, he
h;id many, equally eminent for piety, learning, zeal, and
moderation: -among whom were PETER EINDIjOVlUS,
and JOHN LADSTRAGER, formerly his colleagues in the
church at Leeuwarden. He had, likewife, in the ~niver
fity, befide thofe already mentione~-, that immortallin-.
guift, JOHN LEUSD2;N, formerly his tutor'; together with
_GERARD URIESIUS, and JOHN LUlT/>IUS, both very
eminent in philofophy, and' to wh~fe care, for infiruction' in matters purely literary, thofe youth were committed 1 wh\> were defigned for the minifiry.
His
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His congregation at church confi{led chiefly of the
, magiftrates and inhabitants of the city: who were an 110 I
lefs edified, than aftonifhed, at the energy which accompany'd his preaching, and the maf!:erly freedom and propriety of his elocution.
'
As a public and private tutor, he had a mof!: numerous
circle of excellent youths, who flock'd,. on' his account,
to Utrecht, from every part of the Proteftant world; and
who hung, with no leCs raptu~e, than improvement, on
. his learned, pious, and eloquent lips. Even 'his private
lectures were attended, daily, not only by thefe his pupils, but likewife by great numbers of doCtors in divinity,
and profeffors of the feveral fciences.
This great man, therefore~ feeing his labors trown'd
with fuch abundant fuccefs, fpared no pains nor fatigues,
whereby he might advance the interefts, and dilfufe the
knowledge, of religion and learning•. In confequence bf
this, he would fpend many nights totally without fleep :
nor was he content with ferving the church and the univedity, by preaching, leCturing, converfing, and difputing in the puplic halls; but committed his treafures
of knowledge to writing; and publilh'd many books 'truly
invaluable, 'which· will tranfmit his name with renown
to fucceding generations': nor can they ever fink into oblivion, fo long as true religion, unaffected elegance, and
profound lit.erature, have a friend left in the world.
Thep~ople of Utrecht, fiom the higheft: to the lowelt, ,
were thoroughly fenfible of the worth of fuch a man:
whence we find them heaping all the honors upon him,
which, being a minift~r, he was capable of receiving.
He had always the preference given him in their fynods,
and V':'as' twice 'honor'd with the fl:lpreme government and
headlhip of the univerfity: namely, in the years 1686,
and 1697. Nor muft we omit, that when; in the year
1685, the States of Holland fend a fplendid embaffy to
JmllCs the Second, king of Great Britain, who at that time '
3
was
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,w,.-as ~6,r(~\Bg rp~_~~f~;S, ~.hjSh, a~ : l't~ juftIy enqed in his

I

,~9~~J I',.t!!n ; 'iWP W,~:§S;:,N~~~ -IRlP19 f PfI,'W?'l'PJ,f!f{¥t)) lj.l)d
W~¥PHi,$" ,lpr)l:l ,c#..!}~~,'v!J.dt) '.f\~d ,~I1TT.E~~IY,s, VIj~re,tij.e
l\9,miJ}~:I:~d l~ ,ee~~l!~~ t!ljs;fu~ptuo.\ls,colI,lmiffiQP;
,: p~,.{W
,
. the fecond of thefe noble perfonage,s e,afily cO!1v.~nl;:ed the
;9!h~f JW~" J.hf,t ;p.pn~ '!I\fl.s fo j>r9per to ,attend ,them -to.
£')'JgJg!JJ, 'in. 9qalj~.y i~f \ChiipL~i:~) ii!s W 1,1' S) U,S: W,qo
JT1jgh.t P,Qt op)y, ,hy. hj~ ~"CQmJl1,O}l, ~Q.C;)\,vled$e in .r~l,i-"
gio,1JS Jlipd cjll·il ,miltters , ~,e .of g;&Ha~ -ft;r¥~c,e to the,ll;l in
}l.oth refp~4l§ ; put,;1~fo, be no,f!p~J.Lcn;cj.it~p the reformed
.churches 9f H~llaHd, RY l;etti1ig t,l;1e F:Jlgli)h .nation fee
what gr~ll.t di~iI!-~ 'fu¥i~'" ~~erF" _T~l<:: ~~~ftgl\l b.einz intimated to Widius~ )J~ fl;1~iir(4tlf d9r.ed,wj~\1 it ; .th0"gh
he w.as at tbO;1;t ti~e ;y,~t:y,iIJ, ,;t~d weak in body. After
fo~e mon.ths' flay in Q!lk{pnd, h~.<;:onfeffed; on his retutll,
that he had cpnverf~d with the '* archl;>!fhop of 'Canter- ,
.~ury, t4e ,bilhop of London t, an~ Ill~ny o~her divines,
~th cl:mfgrlllifh iiUd diffenter~: ",by. which £Qnver,f~
'f~ A:i~ns)" he Wo..l,lld.f<i.Y,," J waos mJlgp f..I.utl}er'd in learnu il1i,.e~p~rie!1qe,jl.nd·m09g~,ti9n tY From that period
fQrWaf~, t'pe p,rinpipa:l prelates and flergymen in Epg:.
land d·id p.ot ~onceal tjle refpeCl: \ln9 ~fieem in whkh
,th~y qe1~ .tris great man: efpeci¥ly, as !le came to be
~o~ ~I!P '!11Qre Ic.nown to them.
ti ,Dr. ~illi,,1!' SandcroJI.

t

" t

Dr. -Henry Complon. ,
~AlIclaus's \fprd' ~re, ".Faff'ps etl,=--",~a"d l!:au~a ol>fef'i~e, quat-

"-'l2,4oSlril)~ fu~ fa~er.eJlt, aUl\lIlentum, & quibu~. '\d omD.~!p prudel1tiam red-

"deretur
infiruaio r.",
.
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Rev. i. 7.

To HIM be tZory and dominion for e7,Jer and e7jer. Amen.

.I F

fllary be J:iIS due, by ari4 for whom all things are
.
created; if Dominion be HIS right, who upholds tht;,m
all ine.xiftence; both belong to J.u,v~.~FQr ,it \Y</'s,,~E.
, - that
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thatfpread' tne • a~ure firmament, and furnilhed it with
brilliant Suns and revolving Worlds. It Was HE that
fet his compaffes on the Em'tlJ, an~ firetched his line upo~
. 'her-foundations; that weighed the bills in balances, and
meted ouf the [ea in the hollo~ of' his hand :- yea, it wag
HE that created, and fuhains, ALL thingi, both vifible
and invifible, whether in heaven or earth; eVen thrones~'
domini9ns, principalities, and powers. To Him, therefore, as to our omnipotent eRE1\.TOR *; be glory and
dominion, for ever and evJr. '
Sholild Glory "be afcribed to HiM, who direCl:s the
courfe of nature? Dominion to IilIM, who guicies the
wheels of Providence? Tllen both "are due to JESUS. I
For It is HE that pours the golden beams of l1ght,.' or
l'ocks the iron ga~es of darknefs; and whofe finger turns
the planetary worlds, in' all their revolutions. le is HE
that rolls 'h1s' thunders in ,the clouds, and {hoots' his' fiery
arrows through the iky; that c10aths the !leavens in
black, and unfeals the trea[ures of the rain; 'that bids-'
the boifierous winds blow, and the fwelling billows
foam. Thus' HE fills the air with tempefi, and the world
with horror. Yet, if he but whi~per, C< Peace, 'be flill j "
the fiorm fiieps" and the heavens fmile:' the wind is
hulhed, and the thunder 'file~ced ;" the fea is calmnefs,'
and the air ferenity t. ' Nature, with all her progeny,
attends hi£ foodlool; arid, pafiively aa:jve~executes his
'
[upreme commands.
In as fovereign a manner, does HE direEt his celefiial.
armys, or controul the fons of men. To HIJ\.1 angels
pay the highefi adoration, and humbly ptofirate' them- "
[elves before his foota-ool t. By HIM, kings reign' and
princes decree jufiice: at his throne, monarchs bow j
.. Com'pJre Pf. di. 24--'1.7. with Heb, i. 10, 11, n. See alfo John i. 3.
and Col. i. 16, 17. "
t Mark iv., 39'
rCo'i'pare'.ij". vi. 1 - ·10. with John xii. 39;,4°, 4t. And Pji xcvii. 1.
with Heb. i. 6.
'
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apd, to Jjis fcep,trc, emperors yield; -for h~~,ull r,ei,grt,
until all things are put under him. And even then, wh"en
he rdig~s his mediatorial kingdom, Ris -thr~ne~~s God' is
for ever and ever,and of his, kingdom thereihill be n.o
el;d *. '~, '10 HHYj/', t.l1;Crefo're,as to, the' g~eat ,GO~
v'ERNOR, and ul11verfal SOVEREIGN', of heav::nand
earth t., ,,' be glory and d7minion, fir e"Jer: and ~er>;
But ~rc; thefe his highefi, or his nobJe!t ~()r~s '[ 'By
no mean~. They are far exc~ed) by thofe of R~tr~ev':
ing Grace and Redeeming Love. It was JESUS,. wl~o
(though i~.. tpe form of God t, and Cloathed with inco,mm,un.icable glorys) bowed the heavens, ,and m~de his appearflnce--where?
in Ca:far's court? No; in a man.c. \. .
,..
.
.
zer, at Bethlehem. Who came-on what errand?
To ~eign'e~rth's univerfal monarch? No; but to live a,
life of forr~ws, penu~x, 'and pain; and to cloi~ -th'a.!: life
by a eruc;:l and ignominious death. For wlJ'!t end?
Wonder~ 0 heavens; and be af11~zc;:d, 0 ea'rth 1 that.
dl)ng m~,n ~i~,ht liye~ .'md guilty ~Or~1Il, be \at~~ 1----:. Wen ,may ye tune yo!Jr golden lyre,s, yeadmidng angels !
W:ei'C'1l1ay ye, raiG::. your melodious fangs, ye Jaintsinglory'! 0 t_ha~ I'could reach the fublimity'-of ,you~ worihip, and the pt.;rity of your devotion! Come; my dear
, f~llow travellers on earth, my brother jYJgrims below, lee
us try- to emuJate the fongs above, and lifpinoJy chaunt
forth tlii~ SA VIOR'g pr,aife! and may this be our eternal
hymn, when 'admitted to the choirs made, perteCt: Unto
H;IM that hath LOVED us, and WASHED us from our fins in
kisow"n blood, and bath, made us kings and pr.ill! !m!~ God and
his Father i to-HIM ,be glory and thminion for evil' and ever•

.Amen.

- '
INGENU D,S.

- Dan. vii. 13, 14, 181 '].7.
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S it, not, ftral1gc" thar many talk of. keeping God's (0"ma~dments ; 'nod ne.ver'reJ;TIember, 'that Tbis is the CO MMA~DMENTofGod, tbat we jh~uld BELIEVE in the nomf of
his Son Jefus Cbrift; and LOVE one another?
. .ffow firm}' tliink of rearing up a bu'ilding,
fuaU reach heaven'itfelf; -ancl"quite Torget to -lay their
foul,tdation lIPpn the 'Rock, CHttIST JESUS!
\Vhat; numbers talk of t-epe1!tance; ~nd 'nev~r 'r~pent
ofthe greatefi: ofal! fins, U NBELIEF !
'
.
Though it is ~ffer.ted in fcripture, th~t, by the decds of
tiJe LA
no}!tJhjhall be juftified; y~t, now'many, profelling 'chri-fl:ianity~' e'xpeCl: to be juf1:ilied n'o otlier way!
Though',th'e inten't of the la'w is, to be as a fchoolmafl:er, to'~al1 uS UNTO ch:i.ftJ,yef mai;y, 'inah:,?o ?~ber
ufe Of it; tl1an to fubf1:itute'it in the roim' OF Cht:iJt.
Though Gad has given us the, Ri'ghfeoufneTs of his
Son, to' be the ~rment of falvation; yet, 'what 'multitudes think their own righteoufnefs is much fafe~ to wra'?
themfe)ves in, and trainple the true weJding r9be un'der
thei.r, feet ~ '.
'1",

'whore tc:p-

v;

, Tnoug'J:t. remi/Jion of fins is preathed t~ro~6~:the,. plon~
]ES\!s'; 'yet; t~oinany believe their fins !hall be
remitted by (ome othe~ fueans,' an'cl taus turn a deaf ear
to the g~fpel found'.-" . ,
, ," .
,.,.
.

13i~:'d -of

ThOl,ITands' cry Pedte; 'peltc/!, ··to their own fouls'; whQ '
never obtaineil peace by ] ESUS CHRIST: a'n'd think no
ino~e oL~ace through HIS d.eath,_than through that of
Julius Cee/ar. But will fuch felf-aflumed peace ftandat·
the bar of God'?
Th'ough the (cri'pture faith, That without F;AI;.! it:s
.
.
•
' .
t.,J
impoffible t~ ple'aft ~dd; yet, many think they 'thall pleafe
llir'n ve~i ~elJ, without troubling their heads abolitjatth ~t
all, ,un1e[s it be to fpeak evil of it.
,,,p ..! , .
, D cl 2
Though
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, Though Chrift is the wiJdom and the power of God,
and th& ENll of the Law, for Righteoufne;~, to everyone
that believeth ; yet, to many, he is nothing but a ftumblingblock, and mere foolifunefs.
'
Neverthelefs, to you, that believe, HE is PRECIOUS:
and, among the reft, He's very much [0 to

AB D

1 EL.

A per[on, who willies to be, in all refpects, a follower of
the bleffed JESUS; and, in every thing, to aCt for his
glory; begs Jeave to offer the- following important
quefl:io~ :
'

H O~ am I t~ keep my'ey~
. . wbzle attendmg

upon tl;e G~OR: ',of GOD,
bufine/s or avocatzons?

WORLDLY

What led my mind to dwell upon this lubjeCt, was
that important command, 1 Cor. x. J. Whether therefire ye eat, or drink, or W HA TSGE VER ye do, do AJ:L to the'
glory of God. Your infertil'!g a particular anfwer, would,
I hope, ,through a -divine blefiing, be attended with general !,lfe, as well as particularly oblige
CLARESSA•

.
Believe 8n the Lori Je/us Chrijl, and thou .Jha!t be faved.
ACts xvi. 31.

W

.

HAT is tbat faith, which is infeparabJy conneCl:ed
witb-, Calvation? And how is it o~tained i
'
As PA S 1 0."

'An illtl!l'cjting Qu JE R Y. .
.
for. wo Idly affairs compatible ~ith ..
the truly religious obfervation 0f the La d's-day ; what.
is i~? To what circum£Lnce$, doe& it extend?' And
wherein liet,h the degree of it ?

I F there is ,any car..e

AWord

·'

[ 2.°7

]

A Woi'd to Profe.ffors in Trade.
T is fufpeaed (or, rather, it is too certainly known)
,-that, amol'lg thofe· who are deemed gofpel' profeJlors:
there are fome pe.rfons, who allow themfe! yes in the praL
tice 'of dealing in prohibited, un'-cuftom'd, or (as the
common phrafe is) fmugglerl goods; to the prejudice of
the public revenue, and the detriment of the fair trader.
The decifions of the word of God, upon. this ,point,
are fo plain and determinate;' that it is rather difficult to
conceive, .how' a fin cere mind can either overJ90k, or
miftake them. The fame authority, which forbids us
commit adultery, or murder; requires us to render unto
.Ctefar the thin s thdt are CteJar's; to render, unto all; their
dues; tribute, t-o whom tribute; t:uJtom, to whom cur.
tom. Thefe precepts enjoin no more, than what the
common fenfe of mankind prono~nces to be due, from
fubjeas and members of fClciety, to the governments they'
live under, ana by which they are proteCted. But the
obligation is greatly enforced upon thofe, who acknowledge themfelves the difciples of Chrift, !ince he has
been pleafed to make their compliance herein a part of
the obedience they owe to himfelf. And it is plain, that·
thefe injunaions are univerfal and, binding, un. er all civil governments, as fuch: for none can juftly .fuppoie,
that tributes, exaeted by the Roman emperors (under
whofe domitlion the firft chrifiians 'lived)., fuch as Tiberius or Nero, had the fanCtioll of our Lord and his Apofiles on account of their peculiar equity.
The vending fmuggled goo.ds, or the buying them, if
known to be fo, is like~ife injurious to the fair trader;
who, c~nfcientiouflypaying the prefCribed duties, CaDi10t
afford to fell fo cheap ;5 the fmuggler, and therefore
JIluft expea the fcw.er cllftomers~ In this view, it offends the royal law of doing to others as we would they /hould
drJ

I
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do unto us. The foree of this argumenf may be eafily
felt, by anyone, who will honefily make the cafe his
own. vVithout any nice rcaroning" people may kno~,
ip a moment, that they fhould not,like'to be put to'this
cJitadyant~ge. It is therefore u-njuft Ci. e. finfull; and
utterly unbecoming a profelTor.of .religibn~, to purcha}~
fmuggled' gQotls, even in fmall quantities, and fof family
,ufe. ,As fer thofe, who, being in trad'e theinfeIves, ma'ke
this pr.aCtic:;e a branch of their bufinefs" and, under the,
femblance of a fair reputation, are doing things in feeret, which they would tremble to have difcovered, being
afraid of the exc;hequer, though not of God ;":"1 can
0!11i pray, that'God
gi.ve them rep'entance-: for it is
a work ofdarknefs, and needs it. TranfaCtions of this
kind c~nnot be carried on·, for a eourfe of time, without
fuch a feries and complicatio'n of fraud and • ineannefs,
:m.d, for the moft part, of perjury likewife; as would b~
feandalous, not only in a profelTed chriftian, but iR all
avowed infidel.
_' •
, It fhoutd, De obferved, likewife, ,that there is hardly
, any fet of men mOre loft to (oeiety, or in a fttuation m'ore
dangerou~ to themfe!ves and others, than thp. people wh6
are called fmugglers. Frequent fighting'S; arid fometimes
lllurd~r itfelf, are the eonfequence of their illicit commerce. Their money is ill gotten, and it is generalfy ill
fpent. They are greatly to· be pitieJ. The employ'"
ment they are accuftome.d to, has a direcr tencfency to
deprive them of charaCter, ,and the privileges ef facial
life, all~ to, :harden their hearts Clnd ftupefy their' eon~
fcienc < in - the. way,s of fin; But fOr whom'fire' the.y
rifquing theirlives~ and ruining their fouls? I'wOuld
hope, .reader, not for you, if you account you'rfelf a' chrif':'
tian. If you, for the fake of gain, eocoura&e and ailift

m'ay

';.

* ~i'. ]ohnCon, .defining
',' or exporr,

~o~s, wi~hout

I

.

:,;)

a [muggIer, [ay>;, he is " a 'Uireldl,'wbo importS
payment of the,(ufioms\"
',~'.

them;

c.
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they will approve themfelves faithful to 'him, and live in
the exercife of a good confcience. - Ht' promifes, that his
grace ihall be fuffi c rent\~or :hem. I t is the blejJing of the
lJoRD tlut makelo 'ri.ch:" 'and, for want of this, we fee
many rife early, take l<\te refl:, and cat the 'bread of carefulnefs, to no purpcfe. And I beJieve~ integri.ty and di.lt-~
genu In bulinefs,' with a humble dependmce upon his PROVIDENCE .. are, the beft method of thriving even in tem- - ,
parals.- Howevl;'r, they-who lofe for him, are'in no dan- '
ger of.lofi~g /;y him,.' T~ey may b,e confident of [0 much"
~ h$= fees ~e{l for them; and they thall have his pea-ce1
ami blefiing with It. But if, when you are placed in a:
,ftat.e of trial, the Ibve of the world is fo powerful in your
heart, ,that you cannot refill the temptation of enriching
yourfelf' by unlawful means; you have great reafan to
fear you have nCt his Spirit, and 'are therefore none of
his,
'
<
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2'5. A T 00, imprucent oppofiticn of Neftorianifm
_
gave nfe to Eutychla,mfm; fa calle'd, from
. Eutyches, the Principal of the monaHery at ~onfi:anti
nople: who~ in the year 448, falJillg in~o the oppofit« ,
extreme, taught that Chrifi: was of, 'two Itatures, but not·
in two.' Meaning, that there nad b,een two nat~res,
before 'the union; but that the Belli, in the very moment
of the incarnation, was cHanged intG the fubfl:ance of the
Word. This error being defended in what they called
the Lefl:rican fynod, held at Ephefus in 449; gave occafioh to many tumults, particular·ly at AlexandrIa, and
at Antioch : where, as well as in other places, Eutychian·
. priefrs,

}:C£LBSIASTICAL-HISTOltY,
,
.

2U

priefrs, who invaded the epifcop.al, fees. were the meairli
ef much diffemion, and even bloocilhed. ,
'
26. But this (ea branch~d forth into feveral fub.. ,
divifions: the chief of which were, the Acephali, pt'
hea.dlefs ; fa c;:aJled, becaufe, Peter Moggus hav'ing feign..
edly fubfcribed to a pacification with the orthodox, the
Eutychians or Alexandria had no certain head~ or vifible ,
leager, of' their fallion. Thefe were afrerwa-r-ds named Severites; tram Severus, who was, by the intereft
the
emperor Anafi:auus, pI'omoted to the bilhopric of ,Antio.ch. By feme they were denominated, fro'm theh erroI' ,
itfelf, Monophyfital ; as holding, that Chrifi: hid but one
nat,ure :-'theopafchital, or Fullonians, whofe ringlea:.
oer FullQ had added to the Trifagium thefe words, .s~ who
c,' was Frucified - (or us :"-Armenians, becaufe, in the
iy~_od of C.halcedon,' Barfuma and his diCciplfl .Samuel,
made a ceremonial fchifm, and ufed many r.ites peculiar
,to themtelves, which continue even to this day, ,among
the chriflians, in the country called Armenia :-Jaco-.
bital, from one J acobus Zanzalus, or Barada:us; a Syrian by birth, who diffufed the error of the Monophy..
Utal through Syria, Mefopotamia, Egypt, th,e Coptire"
and all Ethiopia. The J acobit:e were oppofed by the
Melchites, as they are even to this day (for thef~ faClions
ftill Cubfifi: in the Eafi:) , becaufe they adhered to the
edias of the feveral k'ings for the fynod of Chalcedon
againfr the grofter Eutychians. The Marol1ites.(fpawned
by the Jacobitae) were hea?ed by one Maro i a monk iQ
the time of the emperor Mauritius.'· This monk acknowledged only Oile will in Chrifi:; and fe paved the
way for the Monothelites.·
27. Great were the heat and fury of difputation" which
prevailed, pn thefe occafions, amongfi: thote of'the clergy
who were moft conceited of themfelv'es, and leaft fkilfu1
in the fcience of divinity. . Hence fprouted the Aphthar.
todocit<e,
Phailtafiafi:a: i and the Phthartolatra:, qr
YOL. Ill.
E e
Cor,.,

or

"

or
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C~rruptieolre: whichJaClion ar~fe in Egypt, -'from' th~e

111.

THE:

year 519. The lirft of there, a{fer~ed, that the' body of
Chrift was incorruptible: of whLch J ulianus, bifhop, of
Halicarna.ffu5, was author. The latter were of the con'trary opiniorr. But both were equally infeaed *i,th ~h~
herefy ofEutyches. There'we~e feveral o;her d'i[~~~dant
partys j1mo,ng, the Eutychians : the recital o(wh<>fe riam'e~
would anfwer no ufefull p~rpQ(e. Le.t' us ]u!fQb;ferve, tbat the; Circum'ference of E'rior is bound1efs: ~md
that, when men once deviate from the writtm word of
of God, to expatiate in the d~ngerous field, of wanton
theoryand imagination, ,there is no abfurdlty, into which
they may not fall; nor any,- crueltys, which they are
not capable of exercifing,iit fapport of chimrerical ideas
and ridiculous propofitions, hatchZd and adopted, by an
heated brain, and alike deftitute both of fcriptural and
of rational proof.' 'Hence the bere[ys, the tumults, the
malev9leoce, th-e mutual,
intrigues, the fatuons" the
per[ecutions, and the occafional maffil'Cres, ~hich deform
the page of ecclefiafl:ical hiftory ; an'cl which h~d all been
kept out of the church, had princes,' b,jfhops, a:nd clergymen, but made the 1Jible the real ftandard of their,faith,
tempers, and conduCt.

mad

[

"

To be continued.

~ OAS T-~ N G N(cl~ed, b.y the example

]

of ,St. PA U L •

." That no flefh fhould gloryin llisprefence." J Cor. i. 29.
I

'

.FALLE N m'an has not the ieaft room for boafting.
By his original wea\cne[s and depravity,. he- is cut
off f.rom all natural right to it: :and whatever acceffion of
,cii~i~e grace he may receive of God, it frill leaves him no '
.roo~ ti>.glery. All is
God's mere bounty: and the·
, tal~;ts', with which he may be endued, fo far froin giv~
ing

,

of

I

':l

BQ~ST~NG excl_utled, by PAUL!S Example.
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ing him occaflon to :be'lifted up, do but lay him under

~ccum!J1ated obligation t~ the.unfe~n han4 whofe gift
~bey 'Ire. .

. ..

. ,

. ~t. :pa~l,
though. .fog.r~at
'}n inflniinent
in·turnirtg
I.
. . ...
'
".
.
.
~.

I

n\ultitud~s of finners from garkneTs to lig~t •. and from

the pgy,.er· of fatan unto God'; d~red not vahie hllnfe1f
on what tne Lord did by him. Not I, is his declara.~iont ~¥N!(e grqce of C;d ';;hich' was :With me. 'His laboTs
Chti(l'~ viilt;y'~rd were indefatigable. '~is' preaching
of th~'everla1H~ggofpel was.crowned with tin~qual'd [u<:,~Cs. yet, 3~ft~r ~1I ~~~ftffer;ngs]lehad fu~ained, and all
tlie wo,rks he had p'erfo[med, for the f~ke ef J crus his Lord,
he progl~ims, that, as a !fint, he was left" thiJn the u'!ft; but,
~s a !in.1Jer, he was the chief Hence, fee, that a cO/lfCio~f
.gefs:of his utter unworthinefs fwept aWay'every
juJhJica6o~,by his.own.~ighteou!nefs •• Sove~eigri gr~ce,
t~x.ealed:i~ J efus ~p~ift, was· the on', hope ~!llis foul.
,
41l·1]ls ~cl1uititioqs. and. P:Q.Viieg,n1which were riei~l:ier f~'w nor fmall) h~ niide..,o account of. In reckOnilJg up his advantages, he Cays, If any man think thpt he
bath w~'nf be might truft in the fleJh, I nwrt: tirC1l1Tlciftd

ip

nopb-or

on tbe eizhth day--of the fiDel of IJrael-of the tribe if Benjamin-an Hebrew of the Hebrews -- as touchIng the law, a
PbariJ8f~tpncer:1li!lg ze?1, perjeflfting tbe_ cburch- to'uching
the r;jgbt(fJlfnefi . which .. in. tke.' law; biam~l/js. ~Hls birthprivile~s were the gt:.e?l eft, that could be enjoyed" even

by any of Jllat favor'd pe,opIp, the Je~s.. His- ebferv31JC: pf<th~.Jl\'?I! Q( M9d w~:; ",Il)0ft e:cemplar.y; and his

zeal for hi~glOl:Y, ~~4. (9 r t~e,proreIy.ting·o~.converts to

his religion, was fo ardent, as to put him on. p~rfecuting
thofe' who woula not come within that circumference:
;But,.:!1~ th,efe advantllgeops parti~ulars~ which he 'then
cOljnte.,hgain, ·l1e afterw;ud rejoice-cl to efteem as lojs;'and
. drofs, arid dung, for- Ch~ift, th~t
might be·fOun'd. in '
H I M.":"Thri~e wife and thrice' happy Paul!-..aclored be
'~hit di~i~e caAcE·, which led thee; and is-flill leading
\ E e 2
..
'
rnan,y

he
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many more of it's ·'fons 'and daughters, to defpife ALh
yeaAI:L, for ChrHt. ; and to defire with thee to be found
in him, not having their own righteo,ufneJswhicli i"s of the
law, hut that whi;h is thro1fgh the faith of Chr!ft, that gift
of God which is received arid' enj oyed by faith, eve~ fhe
.righteoufneJs of God; which is unto all, and up-on 3,11 t,h~\m
that helitv/!. Phil. lii. 4--'-.-.9' Rom~iii~ 22." .
,The ':\< demands of the'holy Jaw 'of God, 'and the infi.
nite purity of God the.lawg'i\ret, together. with the helplefI"nefs and depravity of mankllld" appeared to Paul, witI1
{ucl?- clearne~:; that he could acquief~e in no doaii~e aa,
folid and comfortable, which did not fet forth how there
feemTngly incompatibJe things ,could all be brought to
,a~ree:.· tha: the rights of an holy law might accord with
the riches of abounding grlJce; and the .inflexible jujiice"
of an holy God co-incide with the rich 'exertions of his
free and tender mercy. In the obedience~' fufferin'gs, anddeath, refurre~ion~ exaltation, aitd intercffiioll, of JEsus j
fee ev~ry feemingly jarrin£ Attribute moll liarmonioti{Jy '~ccotd ! TJie finner is accepted, pardonea;jullifieo,fanc':' '
tified, and faved, arid 'all to' the glory ana praife OfFRE-E
GRAC~ ; while alfo every other attril>ute of thegloriou$
God is p~efe~ved inviolate.
' •
Here, then, we will glory. To boaft in this matchlefs
w.ork of the three-one God, is otlr duty and our higheft:
gflin. While we dwell below, it {hall be our (lJblimeft
,delight: and,' ,when we remove to our blood-bought
, thro.nes~ tl1ew~rk and grace of JEsus-1hall be the topics
C?f eternal conyerf~) Qui eternal ~dmiratiQn):~md our, etef.
, " " ", .",
nlll praife" ': , '; ~,"

. MONITOR.

~ A proper comment ~pon thisphrafe, {eem to be tlxife ~ords in Deut. vi.

r ~4, ::.5> ,A.nithei·boni-c_ma~ded

Ufo to DO ALL thofe flatutel, to fiar tbe Lord ollr
Goa,j'or''()l/r good, ALW AYS; that be ",igbt prtjeT'iJe u. alive, as it i. at thif daJ,
And itjbtill be our rigbteoufneft, IF 'We obfer'l/' to do A~L thefe (ommandmehtJ h~
'{ore tbe Lord our God, as be biJrh 'opmzanjed lIS.' , .nu~ mall ever dld thii lincl'Jh; fall of Adalll.'
,"
'.
; .

"0

',' '.

,1.

"

,

•
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.,An HINT to the'Lovers of Lu~uR::Y, and DISSIPATION.

· IT,
"

'

~'

may n?t be thought unwortQY of obfervation~
, . that, durmg all the courfe of ~reataJ.ld 1;uinous
events, by which the fiate of Athens was fo intimately afdif, feCl:ed; number;ofAthenian citizens, ()frank
• tinCl:iQn., were found fo totally inrenfible to the interefis~
the dange!s, ,and the difireffes, of their'country-; 'that
· they formed theinfelves iitto a kind of Club,' Or Society,
"whicll ~a:s c:alled THE SIXTY: and employed thCir time
· in feafting, drinking, and, gaming, and in the fprightly
"and fatirical exercifes of wit and plealantry. No public
affair whatever was confider'd, by this fet of men, as o(
confequen!=e enough to interrupt the niirth, or difiurb
the tnmquiility, of their order. They faw. their country'inenar~ing for ~a.ttle; they heard of their captivity, and
·()eatloi ; with an abfolute indilterence. Events and traof· aCl:ion~~ of the moil: feri~us nature, feemed to be treated~
by thefe harden'd wretches, with wantonnefs and levity.
'Their fame reached even to Macedon : and PHILIP, who,
both by pOlicy and inclination, was engaged t9 encou- ,
rage fuch a fociety [as knowing that Luxury and Profligacy' 'Yere ~he' fureft engines he could'employ to over..
·throw the L~bertys of Greece], prefented thefe aban:'
<1on'd' debauchees with
til1ent, to affift their .feftivity»
arid to induce them to fend him fQme produCtions of their

and

a

a

wit."

. See LELAN~;S
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Hijiorj of PHJ-LIP of Md'c/dan, vOJ. ji~
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IS AN ILL WIND,-'fRAT
.

}'IASOff.

BL0W;fN'()B~~"r·COOD.

.

..

"1

T.is an H,t 'Pl~Y~fR,tJJat ,~~W:t ~g~ {~\D~ r}),i.ri~ual

. uf~. 'T:hi~ fj\y~ng imi~!!,~~~ th r {uPJ.~iq~~~di!1g p.~.Jf{'!r:
¥$l ~l-wire dirtt!;iqn, pf a1IWgMy, GpQ, in all !Ii~
faUq\ls' Qf his uper~ing P~QVl~E:NC1f. Tho' (orne.4if·lWnf~~~u~ ~ay bp ami~iye,-tp many, YS~ tlJey ar~ n~r
withoqt ~nefino pthers. It t~,\c91:~h>.v~ t~is ~df~t lIe,
/I';l/i, and in~'U,J tkl.l,t 1 t!Jl{ GOD: 'f 'L¥il!. 9~ ".xaJuti ~g t~

4iferJ}·

'!Jeqjpen, I wi,ll be. eJt!llt~d i~ th,e g1;l.rth. P~. ~Ivi. 10. . Sh~1
th..<;{e be e;p.il in a city, <lf1.4 the- L?rd.9.,!;lrnot ~~! it?
~PJ iii.

e.

--

-

.

GOPd {pitll f~fult, frQril §~ "jnd Of q~s.p~vi
dcm~e,.to ~b ~f his ~plc::. fgr, #thipls,~".J .lq$l~btr
iAIJl. viii. ~_8. ThJi vjt 'pr aJ/IiPi~1f, fuall
'f.Qr~ for thr; g~ QJ th~ ~h!llx:!l1yffic- bpdy' ~CIJr·itl.
T-hll~, the; c;xil qf th~. i.D}prjW\!~~9~.9f J;l~{1J. ~nd SlJ.As,
prov.cd the Tll\:~n.s... of the j~jlor.'s)~p-Q.verfipJl'; A6ts-~y!.
The; ,evil treatm.~p.t oJ josEPH by .~iS" .9f~,thr~!Q, feem~11"
an -iU wind to bilP ; .but proved a proIpefous g~le to waft
.l)jm to hQnor, ;md to be the p'r~ferver ~llft qignifier of
.ltis family. Th~ bl~ of tbe..mamcs is the feeg gf.tJte
churc'b. 0 belic;v.er, ~very WiUlt of th~ Spiri.t 1P.flILblo"¥'
Come goOg to thy foul. Doth the keen north win<~' of
c.on~..i'aion·blQwIrard ? noil: thou. t"bi~ l~' ai! jll Wil}d '?
Be affur~~, it blows for good. _It' ~ill kiU .the- n{)xious
vermin of thy natural f~ee-will pride, 'and [elf-righteous
confidence. It will 'cattfe the~:to' kilow the perfect puritY.9f God's la~, to feel the exceding'finfulnefs of fin,
and' thy ,lwn :v.ilenefs as a fiillier: fo as to make thee
humbl ~h.yj'eWun,der the mighty hand of God, which
hath wr~ught falvatlOn for us ; and to x:ejoice in ChrW:

ftr tbdr: gaoe!.

I.

Jefus,

PROVERBiAL SA ~INGS fpiritually-jmproved.

2J 1

Jefus; who of G'od i~,made right~ouryers unto us.· Ble1~~~,
windl ,~nd- moil bleffed -SpirIt, th~t pn;>duces fuch happy"
dfi:tts,.-a's to cUt P.ff. ~11, (l~!1.fid~l1ce ,jn. the JIef!! ;.ai\d 'e~:"t
cile's:all:g16rtjng of, and glorying, i1t')~ t~e LORD.! .• ;~' ..
IT, I~ .GOO~ }'O M AKE HAY, WHILE TH,!!: SUN S'HJNES~
,~ Thlu>roverb is
f ,ur co ind ufiry) ,and a reproof to
'flo.th, "0 chrifiian<' doesthe f~n ;rp-(ofperTty ·fl.1ine~0!1
thy hea~? WM.t·rai~h the word of wi{(lD~ 1,. Bi Jlfyflfll;.-: .
Eccle-C,:vH-. '\Jt"Ire':3oyfull, tha.t the Lord has plit it in
thy power, to. do good and to communicate~' Be as d'ili:'
gena;. aCtive,.~nd,indtlHrious, as th~ laborious hufband:~~?)s, ~ :ie,!t~ri)ii~ ha~ ,weIr, m)~,e, 'and \ve~i '~~t in,
1~ the clGu~s, gather ,~d the ram.come on. So 'l~t ylmr
h~a~t 'he' cont~ivirig, what good -work to do ~extt; ~i1~'
y~ur hande\"C! ,ollen, to, dillriliute, to ~~e ne:Ceflhys'tli'
othm. FOf,jhe fun or'Hfe will, Coon, very (o6'n/tet;'

a

tb~slp~.a~s,:Q(Jf;a ~f!e ll~hH! ~~,~ri!ig overygur~'he"a',;

ahd, thenig~t, of. .at;a!h cotJteth,on ap.ace, wherein rro"'rnan'
can
TJiere'fore, c'atclt 'die: pr~{ent fleeting'mu';"
m~~t, 'toJie iealous ef good&orks~ ,
.
DQcs, the _fun of righteoufnefs mine intfi thy hea'it,
with his healing, comforting beams?'O how higblY'favored,.how.aivin(!)ydillinguilhed, art thOJl".Is i't .ri~t
your language, iPhat }hall I reniler ·~to the1:6Yd 'for iWhls'
mercies ? 'L~r your <warm feafpiis ',C()mfort otHirs.' "LSe
Y.2,ur joyflil frame manif~ft idelf refte1Jling Lite foul~ of
yow: b;etliren. ,Lt;t them partak~ of the joy o'fyour'hcilrt,
in proclaimi'ngth~t tbe Lord is gracious, abundant in
mercy,
and· .bounillefs in cc~mipa1liOn:,to
'poor
.
::;
..
. '!innerS;
Free1y you have received, tteely ,give. As"you llve'by
mercy, -and .are Clemfor~ed' by g~e; as you bough(all
your. mercies .and comfOrts, u itholtt money and ivifhout
price; be as liberal of your favon .to others, as tnis'b'lef(ed, .glorious fun of righteoufnefs is, of ~~mliii~'Catihg
h~s ever-reviving, 'his ,a1)-comforti~&b6ims fOyou. . He
rejoiceth to.. .fun his COUlee) to difPlay his glory~ ~iia t~
I
difpenfe

wo;k..,'

in

.

uS
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'.ifpenfe his influenCe.

Imitate' him.

Never, nevel' be

weary of well. doing ; fof, rta due time, w~ lball reap, if we
faint not. As we hf1'tJe DPPortunity, let us ~do gdod untlJ all
men. efpe(ially unto them who are of the houfJ!,1tJ of fuith~

Gal. -vi., 9,' 10.
I:

•

, Coneift H~flo~ ojthe"AposTUS' Creed, tbe NIC~NE Cr~td~
:, the A'rHANAsIAN~Creed, and the TE DE.t1M•.

. ,,'

, 1.

'T' HAT excellent and

~~tient formulary; c.mmotdy

caBed, The APOSTLES' CREED;wis(J

as

llame4, not if it were, written' by 'thofe illuftrious die.
c:iple~ of Chrift, but becaufe it contains a gener-al Summarj, or Outline, of the apoftolic doCl:rins.
Some w~ak and fuperftitious people, however, have
aimed at reducing it to twelve artieles (though it really
coluifts of twenty), in order to have it believed that this
Creed was drawn up by the tw'elve_Apo~'es, ·and that
'\
each ayoftle clubb'd,an article. Butletit be obferved, (I.}
that this tradition was neret heard 0(, f6 tar as appears,
for almoft 400 years a'fter Chrift.-( 2:) Ru.llnus, one ' .
of the firft affertof& ot it, is, on an hands, acknowledged
to be an author, whore integrity was none of the bett(3') Neither St. Luke, in the aas of the apoftles ; (4-.) nor any of the prililitive ~ouncils ot Synod~;....:
nor, (5.) any of the more antient Fathers, fay one word
about th~matier: St. Ambrofe being the full wtitet7
~ho af~i-ibedthis creed to the apofiles, as their compofi..
tlOn.
Nev~rtb 't~fg, it i:s a valuable compen'dlum ot the c,hrittian taitli ;- an r'u1y Apo~ci1ic;ll, tho' not framed by the
,penmen of
Apoftles. It _ uite· W1~ertain.t who~,
it, am\ whe~ it was "pen'd. B lit this is no impeachment
of it'$ worth, refpeaability, or uMullnefs. It {eems to
have Qbtalned In the church, altQut' A. D. 30Q.
'
•

~

. }

.

¥

••
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n.

The NIClENE Cretd is a moil: admirable form of
found words, d;awn up by the Firil: general Council,
~onv,en~ci,:at'Nice, A. D. 325.,
This celebrated Council, which affcmbled in t)'le great
hall of the emperor Conjlantin's palace, at Nice, in Bythinia;- confifiedtat a mediurrl t of about 300' B,fhops,
and a vail: multitude of ,inferior ch~rgymen. It's grand
'obje'ci: was, to coupter'aCt th~ pro.grefs of the Arian he- ,
refy, then' 'gro~ihg rampant: in oppolition to which,
the Creed, here framed, aiferts the eternal generation of
, the S~:)N of God; and- (which are the neceffary co~(e
quences of that) his co-dfentiality and co-tt:quality with the
Father.-Arius himfelf, from motives of worldly prudence t fubfcribed this famous Creed i but with moil: wicked and treacherou.s mental refervations : j uil: as too many,
who enter into.,.ordersin the ~hurclJ. of England, at
this veryd'ay, Jubfcribe this very Creed t without believing the eternal generation t and 'the dbJolute 'divinitJt, of God
t,he Son; any more than they belie\'e the doCtrine of ab- ,
folute prtt:dtJlination t to which they likewife moil: folemnly
{et their hands.

Ill.
The ATHANASIAN Creed chieRy'refpeCts'thedoctrin of the TRINITY; -the ETERNAL GENERATJO~
, ' al1d the miraculous INcA!tNATION, of the Second PerfQll
in the Godhead. 'Tis called t St: Athanafius's -Creed;
not becaufe it was fyllabibll y, cornpofe~ '.by Him, but
becatife it fo perfeCtly accords with 'thefy!tim'which th'~t
great and good man drew' from the fcript;res'~- and wliic'h
(at a time when the Arian ,fattion were endeavoring to
petfecute Truth out of the world) He underw~nt fo any
dangers, difficulties, and fufferings, to d~end.
Dr. Waterlaod, who has profeffedly written a learned.
and !?aflerly Hijiof')' of the Athanajian 'Creed, fuppo[es, ,
Vo L. UI.
F f
witli
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with the utmofl prob;,bility, that it was drawn up by
HILAR Y, bifnup of Adcs; about A. D'430.
Archbiihop Tillotfon exprefs'd an impious wiili, " that
" the church ~f Engbn' was, fairly rid of the Athana" fian Creed." And why not, by the (ame rule, wiih her
to be fairly rid Qf a certain troublefome volume (no Iefs
galling? to :Arians and Arminians, than the Athanafran
Creed and the 39 Articles cap. be), viz. tha~ two-edged
fword of the Spirit, commonly called, The OLD~and
N EW TEs~ AMENTS ?

Ill.
'the fcraphic Hymn, entitled, TE DEUM, feems to
have been, collected from fame devotional paffages III the
,writings of St AMBRosE and ot St AUSTIN. Dr Cave,
however, thinks~it probable, that St Ambrofe, alone,
'had the honor of compofing this divine and almofl: un;equal'cl .Song, by way of general antidote againfl: the
Arian poy(on;--St AMBROSE dyed, A. D.' 397. 5t,
_Aus~lN, not 'tilL 430.

.ECCLESIAsTES:
NATURAL HISTORY.
Injlances

P

of SAGAC 1 T Y

No. V.

in Brz,1es.

Ll:tarch !hall (upp!y o,ur pre(cnt till of fare. That
n~ce obferver of nature, in his entertilining Dial?gue

concerning tbe different

'WiJd 'm of aqueous

and

of land

ani-

mc.ls; adduces ma!l)' pertinent EX2rnp!es, ftropgty tending to corroborate his hypothefis, that an inward lJ1tellig~nt Principle of a~ion is by no means the exc1 ufive
prrerogative of Men. I fhall, here; felect [ome of the
" mof!: {hiking infl:~nces he'brings; not madhalling tbem,
according to the exact routine of methodical uraugemel1t; but introducing them (for the mofl: part) jufl: as
they occurr in the diCquifitions
onhe Greek philofopher :
.
taking

.

,

.\
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taking the liberty, however, for the fake of C~JDneCl:ion,
and of fpir!tual or moral'Improvement, to interfperfe a
few eccaflo!!al 'remarks, ebvioufly fuggcfied by the .infiances themfelves.
1. The Cock-pigeon may fiand as a pattern to Hufbands, of a .far more exalted fpecics. This amiatrfe bird
does; in ,his Way, ;;, give holtor' and affi£l:ance to his iuife, as
to the more elegaI1t and more tender v1fel. . During the
fefiior; of the Hen upon her eggs, he h3s' no cbjettiop
to alleviating the rigers of her .confinement, by kindly
brooding on the pe£l:, in her fiead, as often as want of
exercife, or of tefrefh.ment, inclines her to fly abroad.
Nor will he quit his trufi, 'till his mate's return: when
he -rec~mmits the future family to her patient and affecti;nate care.-After the young are hatch'd, he is very
diligent in providing for his houfehold. While the female keeps guard at home, he goes to market, or, if you
plea(e, f~llys out in' fearch' ~f forage: which he ~ifiri. butes, with mu..:h impartiality and difcretion, among his
hungry offfpring. Sometimes, the bufir.efs of (eektng
provifion devolves, by mutual c.onfent, on the hen: in
which cafe, if {he h.appen to tarry out, longer than necehity feems to require, the male bird will go in quefi /
of her; and exprefs his di(plea(ure by a .fignificant
chattering, 'and by lllildl Y chafiizing her with his
bill. As much as to fay: I know bow to tl'mper my tendernifs, with a Jew grains of gentle. authority. . ' Why 'are
)'ou thus padding about, and carclijsly taking .your pleafure ;
wben y;u ought to. be thinking on houJehold ajfiJin, aild to be
collelling a breakfqfi, 6r dinner, ,lqr the little JoLh at home?
The female gene'Jlly takes there conjugal expofiul2.tions very patient] y: and, after foftly chattering~,for a'moment or tw:o, in her own vindication, either rerfues the

.

Be, to her faults. a little bli}ld f
... Be, to her vutl,es, very kind:
Let a)l h:,r ways be. UJlconfin~c,
And clap your padlock on her min~."

i! "

F f

2

buf:nefs
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bufinefs for which'£be fat out; ,or Hys back to the nett,
if her hufballd chufe to take the 'office of caterer on him:
felf. When th~y me,et a few min:u~es after, they falute
as affeCtionately as ever, and all their petty diffel'ences are
forgot.
2. The Swallow is an excellent houfe-wife, and has an
,high fenfe of Cleanlinefs and, Decenty. Hence, as her
rnodefl: ambition afpires but to one apartment? 'which
{erves her

For chambe;, and parlor, and kitchen, and hall;

file is very folicitous to preferve it extremely neat and
unfully'd. She therefore teaches her off-fpring fo to arrang~ themfelves, at certain times, as that every thing
indelicate may fall over the out-fide of the nefl:, without
any annoyance to the purity of the common habitation.The care, £he takes of her houfe, is the lefs to be w~n
der'd at, when we remember £he was lit the pains of
:building it herfeJf. And her ikill, as an Arc\liteCl:, is
admirable. Aware how much depends on laying a folid
foundation, {he places the larger and fironger fiubble at
the.bottom of the intended edifice; and difpofes the £lenderer and £lighter materials upon That. The interftices
are plafier'd up with mud: which, when harden'd by the
air and fun, is quite iIlofrenfive to any of the fenfes, and
anfwers every purpofe of comfortable warmth. ff the
feafon prove fo dry, that ready-prepared mud cann~t be
obtain'd ; {he remedys this inconvenience, by dipping the.
edges of' her wings in fame adjacent pond or b~ook, and
then, £baking off the drops upon the ground, mi~es the
moiflen'd dufi into mortar with her bill, and conveys it
to the place of ~efiination. The fiyle or form of the
ftruCture is nearly fph<erical: which figure is,- at once,
the mofi capacious, and the-mofi durubJe. And lbe COll'trives

':.,.
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trives the.entnmce with fa much judgement, as equally
to, guard againfi the accefs of entmys and of cold.
3. If the Wifdom and Goodnefs of PROVIDENCE are
fa eminent in the e'ndowments of fmaller animals; it
may be reafonablyexpeCl:ed that ~reatures, of larger fize,.
and whofe wants are confequehtly greater, £hould difcover a proportionable extent of acut~nefs and fagacity~
Hence the wild hoar will whet his tuJks, before' a comoat: and the hull, when going to encounter an adverfary',
prreviouLly throws himfelf into fuch an attituce, either of
attack, or defence, as may give him the befi advantage
over his antagonifi.-The lion feems to be fenfible, that
the track of feet fo remarkable as his own, would expofe
him to a double inconvenience: it would ferve the huntfmen as a clue to his haunts, and put inferior beafis on
their guard frot? 'coming in his way. The former might
be ruinous to his perfonal fafety: the latter would greatly
curtail his means of fubfifi:ence. To obviate both thefe
difficultys, he }heaths his claws, when he walks on a
yielding foil; and contraCl:s his feet into as narrow a
'Cempafs as he can. This artful prrecaution frequently
Jets the hunter at a lofs ;' and betrays many an unfufpeCl:. "
ing quadruped into a falfe and fatal fecurity.-The ichneumon, in'order that he may become more hateful! and
,fo~midable to his natural enemy the crocodile, will roll
<himfelf, all over, in mud: which often proves a better
defence fro,m the fury of fo unequal a. fo@, than if the
ichneumon was arm'd YJith weapons, or clad io coat of
impenetrable mail.
- 4. Of the following incident, PL UT ARCH affirms that
he hi~felf was an eye-witnef~. Being onCe onQ:ipboard, he obferved a jar which was about half fiIl'd with
oil. A dog, was very defirous of paying his.'addrefTes to
the contents: but the oil was too Iow in the containing
veffel, for him to get at it. The fea-men. were all engaged,

a

I
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gaged, difFerent ways: and the

dog~

willing to 1l1ake th<r

rrlOfI: of the favorable opportunity, took up, [uccelllvely, 'a
number of fl:ones which were fl:ow'd in'that part .of the
!hit>; and, dropping them, one by.on~; into the jar, the
fiJ at. laft rofe within ,his reach, an~ he lapp\l. as' much
of iLas he pleas~d_. I.was aJtonijb'd~ rays Pll;1tarch; by
'JIoIIJot means the Dog could know, ' that the immiJJion of htavier
f~ijlances would caufe thi lighter JubJtqnce'to ajceni"-Aftet
this, we need hardly be furprized at wb.at is related co.n'cerning the cranes ,of J;rybia: viz. tbat, when impell'dby
thiIJl:,. .if. they ql.l !}Jeet with no water high enough t~
pe conyeniently'reach'd by their bills, they will drop·ip a
fufficient qU,antity.of Honcs, 'till it rifes'to the height they
willi.· . P!utarch, jnd~ed, exp'relles [ome:doubt, as to
the certainty of this inlhnce: but, I think, without
fufficient rea[on. Efpecially, as he admits. tbat Iirriilar
artifices were, in cafes. of fimilar exig.ency, known to
be m~de ufe of by the geefe of Cilicia-, and by, the bees
,in Crete. - Nor are the prudence .and forefigl1t, bf
the two lafl: mention'cl fpecies,. confined merely to
matters of [ubfilteJ;lce.
The Cretan bees, confcious
of their natural inability to fly, with due .fl:eadinefs
and requipoife, wh~n the wind is boifl:erous; have
·been obferv'd to dafp a [mall piece of gravel, on each
fide, untieI' their wings: that their light and flender bodys,
thus judiciouily ballafied, might preferve a doe weight, .
and-maintain a power of fe1f-command.- The heights
and rece{fes in mount Taurus are faid to be much bccupy'd by eagles; who an: never better pleas'd, than when
they can· pick the bones of. a crane. Cranes are v-ery
prone to cackle and. make a nojfe (Uai. xxxviii. 14)-:
and particuJ4rly [0, whjle they are flying. The found
of their voice roufes the eagles; who fpring at the i1gnal,
an,roften make the talkative itinerants pay dear for their
imprudent loquacity. The older and more experienced
cranes,

T.
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Ci"anes, ferifible of their befetting foible, and of ~he perii
to which it expofes them; take care, before they venture
on .the wing, tp ann themfelves, each, with a il:one,/ large
. emmgh to fill ,the cavity of their mouths, and coule-'
quentl y to impoCe inevitable filence on their tongues.
Self-d(iruft is an' infallible mark of wifdom, and (under the-e~cacy of Providence and of Grace) the trueil:
ground of fecufity. To know our weak fide",andthel'e
to plant the fhongeil: guard; to lliun, fo far as in us lies,
the, very poiJibility of temptation; and to pu t it out ofiour
own power to tranfgrefs, by avoiding the remotcH occa.fions and opportunitys of evil; are among the means,
which God vouchfafes to blefs, for the prefervation.of
his frail and fallible peoplle in tehe path of duty and nap:'
pinefs, I could mentton the name of a late very Opt!..
I-ent and .v.ery valuable perfon, who, though naturally
avaritious in the extreme, was liberal and beneficent to a
proverb. , He 'was aware of his confhtutional fin; and
GQd gave hi'm viflO1:y over it, by enabling him to run
Bway from it. . Left the dormant love of money £bould
awake and il:ir in his heart, he would not, for many yeal$
before his dea~h, truft himfelf with the fight of his reve.nues.' He kept, indeed, nis accounts, as dearly and
-exaCtly,as any man in t,he world: but he dared not receive, becaufe he dared not look a;, that Gold which he
fear'd would prove a fnare to his affechons• .£;Iis il:ewards
received all, :l>nd retained all in t~e.ir O-W1ll hands, '.till they
received .orders how -to difpofe of it. . From the fallle excellent !1)otive, SCIPlO refufed to /eea beautiful .priL1ce[~,
whom the event of war had fub~&ed to his power: lefr
her charms mi 6 ht p~ove either a fouree of uneaji12cJs, ·if
he had fortitude enough to rdin: them; or ~ fouree of
-guilt, if his furtitude lhould relax. Generally fpeak)ng.
they are the mon: virtuous, who dread to put their vir'tucs to too fevere a trial'. He that trujteth his C$VJ:1 heart,

-is
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is a fool; hut whofo walketh

"* wifely,

he fhall be delivered.

Prav. xxxviii. 26.
.
, 5. In fine, ferene weather, cranes (like profldIing chriltians"in a time of worldly funlhine) are not very obfervant of focial ceremony; but will fly abroad, fingly, without paying much attention to each other. The cafe is
different, if neceffity oblige them to make excurfions
under a lopring fky, and'to cut'their way through boif~
terous~ oppo[Ing' winds. ,They then form themfelves
into regular companys, and fly in large flocks of a triangular figure: whofe fharp point moves foremofr, w.hen
they fail againft the wind; in ord,er that they may more
'eafily'penetrate the tempelluousair, and preferve their
·ranks unbroken.-Sometimes, tqey will fieep; all night,
on the ground. To prevent furprize, a competent num'ber of them 'are itation'd, by way of advanced Guard to
the camp, bteaufe of fear in the night. Thefe, on the firft
approach of danger, found the note. of alarm; and the
whole regiment, furting from their numbers, foar ioto
the air, without delay.. Left the centinels fuould fleep,
when they ought to watch; each ftands' (fa'y$ Plutarch)
-on one leg, and grafps a ftone in the claw' of the other'
foot. The un~a{jnefs of which fituation has a tendency
to keep them awake; and, if they happen to dofe, the
noife, made by the falling of the ftone, admooilhes them
-to be lefs negligent.-Let men leara of cranes, to be
vigilant in their ftations, and faithfull to their truft•
. Above an; -let the Minifters of Chrift not jleep, as do ot~ers;
but watch, af thofe ~hat muJt give account of their ftewardfhip to the Judge of quick and dead. It is f~id of ARIS, TOT LE, that, left he fhould impede his progrefs in his
philofophical fi::udys, by over.{leeping himfelf; he ufually
,fiept with one ha~d out of bed, and held brafs ball in

a

~ ~i prop"iis diffidens virious., femper aiffcm 'itid'rit: t:-un DeJ/m~ rum l;rl£cept()1'es, amico!) &c.
.
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}t" OY.~f !l vi~!<l of ,th.e fa,w;e .!J1,j::J~l: tha~ ~~en9:ife, w.bic;h
~the ,ball wu~ ~ca~o.n y.rh~n it l~l frolJ;1 .hisl)and, n;'ight
~a~afe hi,IU ,to _what he ~emed ~he princ_i~al b~iln~~ pf

f,UrI!iJ,n ~ife. _ ~n ~9~ ~jlJlY r~,(p~s

l
way ;-ff.e~then ,di~i
tg,ep;c~J p~~ SprilHa? n<tt!tu,ll~efs,to the !¥~.!
9. ,Th,e qn! \e~ms. of '11 1 _?thers, tp pave been Plu'~ti1rCP:Shyo/i~e infeCt. Ne ,even iP,ronOl~p,~es her a WIs;E
,an? 'I{·~~ru:pps. a-eJWrl,,:,.anp. in my op'ini~n, )he prov~s

fis l?eip~ • . Ft~l!!f'jkip~ ftr!#1f4e, ~ontirJenc!, ta!fe,nce, jujlic~,
11l,J-d inf,1f/tgt a{,e apHm~ the ,moral qu~litys Jfhicl~ he ~e-
fervedJr- place!> to her $lccpunt•
. A codtpany of thefe creatures (Cays thi-s p,h~Jofot>her)
V'ifited a neighp9u.rilJg a!Jt-hill, ~arry:j(lg wjth th\4tl a-9~ap ant, w.hich evidently feem'd to hav_e -been an jn~abiti1ont of the cohmy to which hi, r,erpaiH,s"~,cr:e po.w
_ Eon'V~y~d., .0n th~ ~fiy~lo( ('~ ,1}l,a~y):.ra,Il~~efs, }eJ

E.mp1ets"a,fc~wt~d, tro",,~ ,th~~r 1:oles~ '~ffd" ~ft~r a.
fu'o~,~ ~~~P1~u!1is::~~i.~, ~1~~ri1~d" r~A? ,~?,e 4i !), ,t~app,rize

VmtJ

the ,community J>dow, 9f'l;he l;>Uhnefs 911 which the unexp;Cted' vi,fit~11tS _were co~. After two ar three pamn~
3nd r,-pa$ngsin this manner, th~ negotiq,tion appear'd
to ~ ~~aJly- fettl~d. - ~ depu;ation of tnt~,. from within
the
at- laft' lugg'd up a worm froW -their under~ro,!~d fi:~re?, which the ?tb~r~ ;accept~~p~i.!,!Q, d~j
'V"ing the dead Elllmet to h.is ffie~d~, "y.'f:l1f ~}ffj ~igpJr
~atisfy'd wi;tP.th~ ~c()mp,e/1q: ,th~y ih~d rec~jy~~.
.'
Whep. a 19a9~d Ant js ,I1)ettby 9ther$ 'which hllve np
bNrdtln, 't9fiy 'co~rteolffl¥!l~pd ori onc)id~;'·.?r~ l{.1'o~e an- .
o\her .wi\y,.~h~t they play fAot, ill~ofl?mode,:a~ j~dividual.
who.is toiling for the P!Jl?li~J~90d. If a l,~~r!n~ an~ is
c::arrying or dragging an, heavier load th in fhe is well
ab1/; to manage, this is no foone.r perceiv'd, by the reR',
than as ma~y voluntiers as are neceffary run to :~e-r a[flfl:aru;e,' an~ chearfull y [et' tIleir ino\1ths or· £boulders to,
ihe wq~lt~ .if the material b~ v/;i-y cl1rnber[om, and will
~ol1veniendy admit of paftition~, they will bite it into [eVOL. Ill.
G g•
veral

,pm,

I

. .,
.
.
'veralpieces ; and ea~h mov~s hO!J1ewards, with as much as
'he is able to carry. After their fubterraneous magazinelJ
art fufficiently flored wi,th provifions, they carefullyfeleCt
ruth'as begin to ,putrify or decay; and, pringihg them, out
tathe furface of the hill, expofe them to the'air, orfuri.
pr~periy dry'd:' taking'care 'to turn them regularlY7
to
re-convey them into the common
repofitory, . on the
and
" '
.
appearance of rain, or at the approach of night. LeJ\' their
hoarded corn lhould germinate, and fo defeaf th~' p~rpore
· tor which
they lay it !up; they carefully bite off tho're
,".
parts of the' grain, from which the root fhikes, and the
'blade {hoots.
PLUT ARCH'S humanity does honor to his philofophy~
JIe laments the cruelty of thofe, who, for the fake of
, 'gratifying their own fpeculations, excedingly difhe[s. if
n6t totally ruin, whole focietys of there - harmlefs an~
1aborious fnfe~s, by digging up their hills. Certainly,
ihis is buying infoqnation, and' indulging curiolity, at
-too dear, bec'aufe at a very ufimertiful; rate. They,- h0W.
ever~ who have examined the' interior firuCture of their
relld~cewith'the utmo'ft 'nicety"qf attention, telhis'that" ,
thep~fI'ages into it are not pe~pendicular, but floping;
and, like a labyrinth, are intetfecled by many crofs· 'paths, ana divedify'd with many turnings and windings.
Th~{e terminate in three principal halls, or cavitys. In
· one, the members of this perfea Republic, w~o have all
-things in e,olli~on, a«"emble to feed and converre., ~he,
:,fecon~. is the grand repo{itory, where the bope of the
year,:(i. e. their "food) is laid up. And, the third is the
hlilt.. where t,hey depofrt their dead.
~..

~ '

~

!till

~

,

,

'

-.

'

'

••t'n" ~h.m,har",left, !ietauk J have ileeA "all"ured, that, on the nkea ~b
(.rvJii~~:they are pot found .to inju!e the fruit.t.... on which they frec1l'e~tly :climb. .Tb"]' are,

it fe.. m~, aUyred .thither,. not by the fruit,

whir~

t~;y he,ver hurt~ but by a :(ort'~ffweetl/h d~w,.whieh t.~ey are very fond ot,

and wh,ich wc are rather obliged to tbem for d,mtnilbing:" a. ttie-p..rticulor
clefirO<l' ot~ is ,deemed, ve~y delrimcnUI "both IQ
It~v.e5 Md fruit.

.Jew, ",hich th",.)' are moll
o

.'

7. The
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~
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7. Tb; antient ,Thracian~, when th~Y'we~ defirous of
palling a frozen river, but were dubiouswhether it was fuffidehdy firm;' ufed,' among other' experiments; to'tunl a
Fox loofe upon the .Ice: it being the cuftom of this1hrewd
a~d ~ary animal, to ·move very cautioufiy On Juch ,hazard0'.ls ground, laying his ear to the ,ice, 'every ftep he
'wt"nt"", that, Of the fuTface began. tocr~ck, or if the fron
was.1O ,JIOQetate ai ',to admit of his hearing' the 'water
flow beneath, he might be able to retreat::bac:1c in due
feafon. '1f, aft~r 'tfie ;noft exquifit obfervation, he per'~eiv'l no danger; his fears would gradualli;ea-r olf, irid
he advanced with boldnefs to the oppofite bank., "PIu..
tarch's reflea,ions on this conduct are extremeiy jut!.
Here iS f fays he, m left than a SYLLOGISTICAL {oni(zi/ion,
from prtrmi./fts furnijhed by the fenJes; ,.And t~e fox'S {hai,! of
(Jrgu"untat~vn amounts to.no leJs than this": " There can be no
.~
nOlfe,
without
motion. That which
is ea/iIy ,m~>ved,
,
,
I ,
'
C~ ~annot Qe firmly frozen•.Water, nbt firmly frozen.
" retains a degree of 'fluidity. And a .fluid ca'nnot fup" port" a body heavier than itfelf.
8. The ftupj'dity and obllinacy of mullS are proverbial.
But, when Peric1es was building a: temple in Athens,
one of th~fe animals entitled himfelf to ~liat he re'~ivedt
viz. the applaufes and rewards of the Public. This cr~a
ture, who ,had been an ~Id and ufefull fei-vant to his e~
ployers, was exempted from f~rther toil, on account of .'
, Ms age and pafr Cervices. While ,the above-mentioned
'temple' was' eretting, fronc&, were "eorit'i'riiiiTly 'br-aught,
from'a confid~r~ble difrance; i~ carri~iesidr;\~'n by mql~s.
The old Mul~. tho' difmifs'd fromw~;k-, to'bk. every oppOrtunity of attend ing 'the cans, as a v-;)I u nt~ry f peCta,tor: and chearfully ambled, both to and from the Kera-'~
m"ico-n, by the (iQe ot h,is tiarn~ls:d brethr~n,'-a,stfipugh
he meant to en~ourage and quicken, them in the duty
they ",ere, pe.orming. - Th'e people were furprized ~nd
, -,
, -,
-, G i ~'
'p'reafed;
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F'\rN E Mr:'Ear,Oer' (.~rt'~~ce~ot'6f:,tlf:it -Mr., B~r~e1

'el' who; aoout't'h'e yeiir: tj2~,'
~ di~ntin.(cd~~~eg,~~iO:~~

fltt'rated

as .ri'lIn!f{i~t-of

at H~f~~ifoiJ,J?,,~;~~hhiri~
Ptotetfaltt'; Way; rr1 t'~e r~g'n of BloddY'queen MarY9
e~nde~n'd~ tp -'tHe', fla{'fies. - T~e ,rborrifng :6i'acei:ufr~~'/
arriv"d', -TJiii in,te~decf' rftattyi, 'w~l}(id' io~ S:kif~A~Jd;
and' was 'oou od tQ' tJ:e- fl:'l;lke:' The f~ggbts' we~re' pile~.
tound-li1~, 'lng t~e executibil'er onit w:iit~a "fcif t}l;woi<f
flf:Cbmmanlt .tH a~p.ly th~ torch'. JjJff in this crifis, (-

a.

of -

~in'gs came,
th'e q~een'.s Jea~h: which oblj'&~~tt~tf
pffieers ttdl:op their pl'~ceding:s'ahetrefpite the pr;fon,er's
f~nt~nte, , 'tilt t!}e pl~aflIre" ~r .th~ n~~ q'uee~ ''[ELI~,~~ ,
BEl H] ffiould' b~:known.' , " ,
."
~ fl1: rilembrt of '(0 provid~rili'al~a 'cleliver;l.nce, whic~ .
the good'....ffi·an was, literali y ~ as';' brand plucfd from the.
~nrllin'g ; he 'Was n'O [ooner releas'd from his imprifonment
?lnci- troubleh th:f!).. h" ha9 ~ piClure !Tlade, of queen Eii~'abetlT, "d~cor:nt(r ro'ul\d wit!} ugnifiql}t ornament's: and
ordf.r'd, Ji(his \Vill, that the picture fhould be tranf~ittdl Gown, for a mem~rial to future tll;lleS, in the'
~ldd1:braJJch 'of his f~milY'i where (rays ~rl 'Whif'l:bri. '
fl'~;tl whom th~ .ab0ve ~CCOU:1t is e~traaeq) it is ,preferved to this q:lY~:-'S~ 'Wll,lSTci~'s ~~1J.fOIrS, vot. i.
p. 29~~
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H~ is like a refiner'sfire, M~l.
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irocs,

0 forro;.[ful
Of fi~kntfs or I?fs,
l:!as. in. itlClf'virtue to pur'ge oft", our
'
drofs.
'

.

:'

, J.

,

CAIN from /Ieep I wake, .
• The morning~Jiglitto "i~w)
Again, my foul, thyfelf betake ,
Thy dllty. to perfue. '

A

2..

6'l.~~f'!.r9a~e;a1o'~~"

'u

ot

0.

....

I

,20.

WitR brealh
grace Qown;
tHow great t,be,power sUvine
That form'd yon glorious filII, ,
Caif foften and hallow this hear~ of a
Taught him fo radiantly to fume.
ftone.
So fwift a cOUrfe to run! '
W4th delicate ~iII,
i\"nd fuel at w i}},
n. ,3'"
The Saviour relineth. arid purgeth on Let thit djre"~,n,y eyes "
To a fublimer tb~me.;, , .
ftill.
,
A SUN whieh'radiat~s lofd~r ~te"
u' f)u' " " ·4~.... ",~
With..a far brighter.beam. ,.'
••11 ove never ,Ire'S,
But kindles: ne'w 'ttres,
'
To burn up. o'ur idQls 'a'nd, 'pal!ry, de- ~
.; '. ' 4"
Nor loftier lkies alone
lire.!.
His light and influence' chelr:
5·
The drofs, that will tby
From hei@bts-of glory h,e lookSllow..
ADd /hinet and warms Ut b,n.In a"me of to-d"",
More fuel to morrow /han melt it
away.
..
S· '1&...~."
This SUN wasj)nce(e~",,:... _', __ •.
, .
6'.
To give tlie grell~~~ (-:4~'~~"
. , .'\ s frelh ,fcllms a~(~,_
And awfully in lhade was 'wrap'a-;: ':;.~
Frtlh ,faggots he tries,
To bring'an enei tlniight." - ~-:. -~....
And ever keeps melting; and thus puri6es.

.

7·

~

Where Re/h' cannot live,
Crilce g.ts a revive,
And jn a belli burning, wjIJ crackle
and thrive.
8.
Thy heavenly art,
True chymill:, iml?:>rt,
,
To feparate tinfel ao.d draft from my
heart.
-

-9.

And letrlm f10t dread'
Thy furnace to tread,
But thro' trihulation march. after my
Head.
~~D ltvERTON.

6.
But now he fuines and- reigns,
.
In-gIorio"s .beams arrayJi L
And grief..and fin, aod torfring pains,
Are from his ,1'refen~e fled. . .

.

7·

Be'tbou "'y fun, 0 Lord,',
And guide my path to· day :
Nor from the guidance oUhy word
Permit my feet to ftray.

S.
And Qnc I!ay may I rife"
From fin and farrow, free.;;
-,
Out-1hine-,the.funjn yonder ficye,'
A~d wall; and reilll'! witJi T!>ee.
,L;G.
l"'IN1NI;

R.

T

Y•.

Evn:Jf/G aYM~.
1

')

S"
N'atuoe"all.treml>ling, lied tM fe,ne:
Man, only man, obdurale liood •
Nor feJ~ the keen difirds of im '
In tears divine,' and groans,. anll
---blood.

, ,), ),

J.

N

OW to the Lord my yoice. l>e
r.i"d,

.

:::;.J,Ii~ merc:~to>adere

J--_. -

'Anoth.r day, his name be prais'd,
lu gifts has added te- the fUlre. '

,

..

•

z.

-:Sut all' 1Wllat-baft rcfurns '-make
For all his kindnefs aqd hi. care!
!'orgive'llc, Lord, for ]e(us' fake,
Wlro all my fins J way did Dear.

t

.
1;

.. '

I

6.

Tears upon tear~'fel\ tri'ckling down!
Sure, aniels wept for'cruel 'm,en;
And tears' in heav'Ji far onee Wefe
known,
Where no~ a tea~ 1hall drop acain.

~

,

7·

But eea(e, my (oul, eeafe to deplore;
This night, ~eath tlly_ guarditn wing,
Salvation flow'd,as Jefus Illed:
A guilty, feeble crelture t.ke :
Then, rapt in wond'ring love, adore,
And may the venient morning bring
And h(t in "rii~e thy c1roopinll head!
Ne~ gifts to crown
hen I
.,
S.
,- wake! '

me ..

4-

..

l-1

~ ~....

f

To-Tit"'. my(df 1 would refign; ,
cc 'Tb< fin. [of divine love1 faitb not,
Take me, and ufe !\:le, as thy own!
" It·i. eflOagb:'
"
,
Thee may I fing (for I l.m 'thihd)'
:
W!tile eJldlcfs years t'heircourfes run!
J.

F I from lllhcl'S diff'er au~ht..
.
Lord, 'twu thy grace tAC Gi~tCnce
wrought:
"If lone'holy willl have knowl'l, '
That wilh was giv'o by Thee.alone.

I
, "

l.

~

.

:USUS, the Savior !-yes, 'tis He!
'J.-' Viaim of, wrath, 10 I where he
hmg. !
Nail'd with contempt on yonder tree:
The Lord of life in dying pangs!

•

to.,

"

'.

2..

.

To talle thy loye is .fweeter fe..
Than all eanh's daintys choice aM
rare:
'Tis heav'n to fee thy (milint face,
Ten heav'm to feellhy Sp III T 'I ray••

2.

Hark ~ ~w the burfling thunders groan!
See; the fwift lightnings fialh around'

The It_rtling rocks ,th~ir God'bemoan,
Andtighing oature'h.aves thegroun,d,

, 3·
'f'he (un derlere. hi. Lord's di(~race;
Abafh'd, his fufT'rin,g M.kerknows,
And, veiling his refplend,on" face,
O'er the pale mooR concealment
~ throws.

3·
I cannot pay tbe tLanks I owe,
For tcflong ona thy love below:
Yet can""t rell:, 'till I, above,
Shall f.oft for ~eron thy love.

4·

The fmall.ji,tlrop of precioul grate
Deman,ls a c._rdefs fong of praiTe:
Yet l.rgeJI tlrougbt, fl'...n~ mercy's Ilore
But make me long and pant for mor<:>.

S'

4·

On all that fills the lueid lky
',Darkoefs her difmal mantle rolls;
And terrors upon terrors fly ,
Round the fad, world t .. -both' her
poles.

F.or teaching thi" tl,y name I biers,
That Holinefs is H'ppi"efs:
•
Q~ite happy l'ilull oe""r ,,,,.
, TIll I am ,!uite cOllfor~'d to thee•.

,0

lbeniillen

p"
o tfnngtlie\l' me t~;

0

E

~ilJ to tIo,

•

Y.
.

I~

And wbat thou 1"'ilt ~ fu!fer (OG;'
Imperfeoff here, 1 long to foar
Waere 1 /hall<lifobey no more.

And yet, tin~e ,mercy is with the'e, t
Thou tiJnJ( difi""lve my chai'fi:, :t
Mu c y and CHRIST are- all myt>lca.,
Deas lath.., fmile again 1'''-

'J""
Lord, 'be thy Ileafure .aways mine!
I wi/h 10 haYe no will hut thilllC:
This, this is heav'n eoou\>h f"r me, Qeite to ~ fwallow'~ up in thee.,

Thus pray"a· he earocftly for grace.
. A.nd pa~d·~i~g.gr~ce ,,:a~ @iv [",i
-HIS vOle;' he 'ra'S d m/ongs 0( praTfe.
And blefs'<J the &in~ of h'eav'n. .

,

'9,

"
7

ELACKIITOT~.OS.

l"sEPHv ••

b
:'

TH& W.OND&U'llL FOIlNT·A •. ~.

TK. ·BACX-ILlDU,

1;y'fu~;" Cor ·~Jens.

bor}finJIlIS 'lItf;;gia

--Non, 4iminlftus largi.nd.~·

'IIiJAIU.

I.

,

I

N various fchemes my early d~ys I

{pent,
To win that blif', by mortals nam'4
CONTEN~:
.
I'll ba~e (SY'LUNVs,'6gbing, faid),
But ev'ry Itep I tooli: {ucce{slefs prov'd
And utter there
woe.
'To reael, the unknown fomethingwhicb,
I loy'd,'
Sharp -angui/h rends my anxious '\lreall, Youth, health, and friends, and,llic:a.'
{ures, all were vain,
And drives my,joys awav j
My heart ll:ill ach'd for. what I caul.
I mourn, and fink;and. pine.for reil,
not gain.
'Till nature's pow'rs decay.
I c1imb'd, and climb'd: but ftill the
pr~cious fruit,
_
The Iltys with feeple f.ght I vie..,
So much de6"d, eluded all perfujt.
Then weep, and.frek the /hade:
At lall, heu'n bl my fieps to CAL.
To ploafant fee lies I bi~ adieu,
y·a Y'S mount,
'With tranfport 'once furvey'd.
OA whore high top I f,w a wond'ro'!.~ . ,
Fount.
,
,- , To ev'ry COOler, it froe welcome gave,
The·voiCe of harmony no more
To drink, if thirlty; or, if faint to
C.n charm mylillle(s e~rs j
"
_
lave.
My griefs in feeret I deplore, .
I
drank-then plung'd-and found, in
And bathe my Che~li!l tFatS,
Jefu"s blood,
The with'cl.for pea!(~Y~J'ENT, and
J' JU 11 S, from·whQ~ trile CO!Jlfort {prings, ev'ry good,
Leeds,
AIUlI~ L.
Ha. hid hi. fOliling face;
. March 12, 1776.
Without him, all created thinp
Bu~ adcl 10 my didse{s,

e<

pEnfi'!e to yonder gloomy /hade,

Where murm'tin~ waters flow,

my

".

4·

6.'

.

,

I Ilun'd j he frown'd, and Bed a.. ay,
And left me to complain:
I WCDt, and pray'd, and )Ni/b'd hu fiay,
But wept ancl willi'a,~n .vain, .

7,
Fool that 1 wa.; to r.ave !lis w.ayi
For Un's dellrutlive roa4 !
.His snercy 'I no ",ore Ihall prai{e,
... Il"t ~ollrn ~ abf~nt OQ4,

M~i.ANcn'oL y 'l'.H~VGH'tS ,SV"",
..
.,
!'a,r;u'D,
"

W·
.

. TH
,

l.}

H Y Ihould my foul ind'4I~~
complaints,
And,tit and brood de{pair?: ..
n'-9~.uJlwor:~y of 'God's .(ai~tI
Are obj~1 of M. care.' ,

-

.

. ,Why

R
T·
.
;

Jefus

our diftrefs w.a~· viewing: .Grace did mora than fiil, abou!1d f
ae has ca11'a bs~'
• q, ...' r"N~. '0
Wlth1 falvation in the'found•

.';'

....

.

3,

.

Why !h!,uld ,J!1Y fears fo. ff~ l'~ey>ail,
)Vhen they. my hpp-es ac<oft ? '

MYJai~ (t~o"~~.k) tab~ *vi:r~a!~,
'...Nor lf~,r~y hqp~s',be;lf(l,

4·

'y.

_

.A thoufand promifes are wrote, \
-_..In.char~ers of blood.;
And thofe emphatic lines denote

/Cbe e~-::raitb(l\hGmI;

. ;.,

-So

Tliro' thofe dear pmmifes I range,
Anp, bleffed ,bemi' name, '
Tao'l, a fickle 'mQttal, cha!1lle,
:. - ,Hi, love is',ftill.the'fame.

"

..., ..

:~.-'

-

-3·

.f , ....~

.. ,'

\

.... _.

Other lord~ we've 'ha\! befide him,
Other. refuges 'We made:'
No~ gra .we wollid'deny 'them,
, , . And eipbrace' him f'?t \lut h~~d,;.
Ever.praylng;
."
t
,.
en'him may our faith~be fiay'd,'

'by

4,

Let u~ n.e.v.er, .Lord;.forget thee.!'
•
Make us walk as pilgrim~ here:
,We.will gi'le\\hee"aj! \\te,glq.ry
pr the love that brought u~·n.!la!;,
Bid u's,praife"thee"
,~'
..:,',.And rejoice ;;vith lioly feat,
. -5"

.,

S.ave ,!~rolJl .. a,m~~ePF!lfeffiojl,
,
" s,axe .ltsf!omhy,P99'i/y I
,
6.
Give us, L.£,fd, ~~oe f,wE~t.J'.qlfeJlic![1
Of thy Righteoufnefs and Thee:'
G_e,Jikea,fountain, ever flows, '
Beft of favors,
Frefh (uecors to renew:
'fheLord R\Ywants and we';knef~ knows,
,None COIJlI'?J"~,~ithWs c~~~':
. My fins and fonows too.
.

•

c

6.-

7·

Me tees me of,ten Qvereome, .,
And pitys my di14lifs,;
And ,bi:d~ aaliCtions drive me home,
. 'And apcllO! on· his grace•.

Free E!t!§l:i~n, ~o,~~ ,by ·<?¥Fil'g,
Is a· privilege divtne,:'
.
, Saint,s 'ar. ~pt. ·from. ft.IlaI. fa~i9&'
. .:11.\1 the ,.glory, Lord,~e tjli''Je !
All the glory,
, All ~he ilOljy, L!lrd, is t~ine.,

8.
'Tis be direCl:s my doubtfull ways,
•., When' dangers line tbe:road;
Here I mine.Eben~2.er raUe,..
And truit the gracious God.

.. ' ,"

J,

A.

SAFETY IN CRUST •

T. G.

1.

~F'aEII: SA'L.V,"\TIO~,
.

,

I

J.

TESUS ,is iJur great fa!'vation I
.J Worthy of 'oqi beft elleem !
He bas (a.'d his fav'rif", nation'; .
Join tolillg ~,itd' to Uim :
He has fayld " \~~.~,""
. r C!uift
"us
redeem, '"
~
,
"'. 't.... '.4 "'f
.
When'il)volv'd in fi~ and ruin"
.'
. 'And n~ h-e}ier there 'was~found; .
~.

- ."

T

HAT man no-.guard nor :weapon
needs,'"
"',,'
Whore '.Ileatt the blood of. Jefus
.
know-s;~
.-.)
But. fafe":"., .paCs, i£ duty le'l'!', .
" l'h,o' burningfandl, or mountain
f~ow E.

... , ,.

,,'

.,

!to

R.deas'a froO) gui!(, he ftels, no fear;.'
. Redf-mption'i" hi• .fuield and t"w'r ~
He fees Ms Savior always ".!=ar~ .
To help in e,'ry'lryiilg hilur•
.

~

~

~,~·"-~·''''1

o'

p

,

I

,II
I

,_
,.1 2.:1'
TIio' I am. weak, and Satan ftroilg,'

IRis gracious beams wouid ehear my
~ loul,.
'

"W~:dJ~;::i~r::;~~~:~~i~~~g,

And y:.a;:e. a {pri n"g throughollt the
_

Aba{hld·the wolf before me flies, •

'u '4" '
"
19ve poltdl1hg, i am bielt; ,

6

Or if.the defeH's fun4iurnt foil
,His
•
~ MylonelydweUinge:er1houldptove;
. Secure, 'Yhat.,ver ch::ange may Camej His prefence would fuppott my toil,.
Whether I go to,Eaft, or Weft~; ~
,Whofe fmile is life, whofe voice is
~ith hUn. 1. frill ,?>all b. at homel I ~
love,
,
,~
, , •

'l.

VI d i L,

~~ea~h't~~ Dorther~ ~~le 11

if plac:d
...
Tho' winter reigns Wlth rigor tllere
.s

'r

,

;·1
;"

r
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R:E'vIEW of PUBLICATIONS in DIVINi1'Y.
;i.. A.,N.e.w -edition (Deing the' ftldh),1 Iy eJlviriillic fylleiri, which ~heir ow~,

, ' ... WIth ,erilarg~ent., of ", Mt- ,hands have aloft explicitlY,lOfe'mnly...
DlsPLAiiD, alTd EN-, and iepeatedl)', fubfcrib'ed-to. But J.t
~'-TK·U~stA~M' ·DR'T'l!eTlny.' intenl1M u's"liear'th. author W,qlfelf, /, Deceiv_
"e, as ,">I.'.AN ali'o'.nTE tigainjl" alld. a ", ~rs'lU)!Icome, faith th'e f"ripture, ~
~, pI\.E~r;RI'ATlv'K' /tom; tktf. cfe!ujiv~ <J believe' it; faiilT our' Cfiurcn: ,atld
t.tPr4"cipu,'ltm d-a';(criptura! Dottr;"" "c, th'et~fo'r;we' effa15lifh articles, at onc~
"of a modern Set of NEW-LIGHT,.je- C<!o fetile the'judgement.'of our memle Hutmg'PRiAC-'d:R s that have flarted ,'C bers; ana to ghdrd them againft erro;
(' up"tJIIlO>Zgsr, us, >who ~n""rI_fiot 'What : 'neolls: noveitYf Arid 'are not thefe
\ theyfaji>lor_'U'bet'euftheJ affirm: and c, deceivers alr<;,ady come? ls' Il0ttheit'
Cf: as' tr 9&N!NC E of DUi:' Reguftir and "11~me,. - L-egiol1? J.?b 1101' A,minTat!
'i!' Orthodox CLilGY, ,from the'tr unjufl "teac!l~rs fwai'm a1J10l)g us, who td.!
'! ReJletlions?'---'-Lewi., Dilly.- Ma- 'c us', that man:haS freewiIrafld pO'Wer~
tMWS.- 6d." ,
" to, tUtlL amI- ,prepare hinWeIf, aoil tl);
ff ~ny failac'y in the worM 'c..n be "do good worKS, as a (ondit,qn to' enterm'd truly pioliS, it is (u<h -as deceives "tit.le himfelf lp'the inerits of Chritf.
peopt~,.:for tbeir benefit ;~ahd, under co~ re and to recommend hiiMdf to th~~
wrof gr~tifying, their pnejudices', be~ "favot of Goe? - - -- Aik tbat retrays ttiem~une..peaedly;into the moll "~verend gentlemkri in BLAcIC,=-Sir,.
important rel4;ious information', The 'c ~lJhat mujl' I do-to be faved l' YO\l'U
prefent pa;nphlet is, a molt excellent ," find his Anllver as novel)' and 3$ mo-.
tal<e7in; of this ~ind,' il'n'd if tbe prre.! "difh, 3$ th.., -faihion of hi. Periwig..
fi.x.ion of th~ following -ten to the titl.- "He's too polite" to dicHte the 014',
pag.e, would not .have tendeo- to an i\Q- ," fcriptural anfwer, B£L IEVE. ON T·Ht-~
mature difcovery, the devout and inge-' ,H LOR o-'J ES us:' but, 1'rattice MOR'A--.
nious author might have.foulld a triotto:••" t1 TY,:and do GooD- wo-iis, ti"d:jOlt
i\lz,Cor.xii :W. Beingcrajty,lcatlghr" dre1aJ.. • W.ere you to'reply in the
jcd ""i'k
f< w6'ras~of the(toth)' Article 'of our.
Some 'Of the trioft momentous doc-' f"Chur'c1r, Sir, I ba-vi -NO'PO\';ER.t-'
trins of the Ell:'ablifh'd Churc,h ate/in ." aogoOd works, p!coJa~t arid .accepta'ffi~
ttis traa,.delihe-ateg with accutacy, ene 'f' t'o, 'Cod, withoul' (be GRAC E of Cod /;~
fure:d w,th energy, and enlivm'd~ with:" ChriJf;-" Pibli plha, prithe: don't
great fpir.ituality. Not i few ha)1JfuU~, '" tire and teiil me with your me\bo-'
likewife, of· ,the fal Ani(UJn, are ex- Ir : di!li~al' Rant and, eotl)u/iaUil: non-' ,
pEhded on' .!hofe modern ciergyme-n, I'" fen re; 'wQuld'be l)ie reply'from hiw,
who' either kn()w'not',~hate 'ond'ab'- 'f~Ol:thJ).dQ:i"'teYer'nilthip:·\-p"9')
lure. tJia.otruly fQ'iptudC an,;lthorl/,\j~h
~
.. TI>O-D~IU,

ruir.. '

VD-lo, IH,

,

...

-I
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In p. JI, a qu~;ation is given from
a fwnon, pubh/h'd 'by Dr. Dodtrin
\ his bttter days.
It deferves a place
~Jlere. '~The heart ",f man, by nature,
.. is eflrangtd and aliwated. fro,m God
.. and Chrill:; 'and would try every o·
" ther means, and, feek for falvation in
.. any'w;,y, ..arher than-accept it, as ~
.·'Jreegift from CHRIST. To call:
e'.a\vayall-fe!f.righttOufnefs, is griev.. ous to the he.rt il;l itfs.naturJI flate
" of Prid e, and affdhtion Qf jlldepen"denty, Man would frill be as Gad;
"j}iU-wor!.but, and merit, for himfelf,
.. his own falvation: and he mull: be;
" driv,n to the lafr extremity, fee the
" infuffici,ncy of LAW and SELF, of
.. morality and ~vorks~"p"fore he CA"
" caft away all otber confidence, and
" ~pply to J £s Us, with a Lord, fav!,
"~r 1 perifh.
It is F-AITH ALONE,
"vhich can avail the foul; and thus
H we MUST apply. if w.e,w",uld ob-'
~, t.in the gifl of" God in Chrill:: ut"ter/y renouncing ALL /elJ-depe?dence,
.. ana perfedly alfu.c;O, lhat He tS abh
f l and willieg to fa'ye
to the _uJter·

"molt."· In

th~is

'manner, iJ

feem~>

'men, of late, that the Church is in
'danger.,; rha~ it is faJl~g; ~h.at }.t's
, ~ntn and dellruchoR""re approaching.
, And I fay ,fa to'>, bu.t' ~O\ 'as thele
, men underftand it.. M)'-meaningls,
.' that our Church is in .gr~ai-jeopardy,
C by reafon of the prefent degeneracy
, in doElrins, Tlie orthodox faith of
, the church of l:nglandCis diTre'li/h 'i1,
: it's legally eft.blf/h'd ~A:1")cles are vje lify'd, our old Engli/h .divinity is re •
e, jeEled, and .11 our old epifcopal di.
'vines are difreg.rded. Thofe very
, men, who mak&. that out-cry aboyt
, th~ church's falling;'afe"(he>utbors
.' of this rejeC1>ion acrid difregard:" 'rbcy
o are the men that renounce rhe Articles'
, anq Determinatioflj of our. Chur.c},.·,
, and thereby /he is apparently ·endan" ger'd, and her luin ieems. I\ot la be
, fat oft·. I \ ; . . . •

ll. AJarlterCowtEMP'CATtoN eD
the Nature andEvidcnmoftbe-DlvlNE
rN~PIRATION ~f tbe: H~1y s,c" IPT.uRu:,Part H. witb 0 P",EFACIl
on the Nature,' Matig"it1', Guilt, antI'
Mf1d,Jifs~of INFID~LI'F' ~B)'<JOHj(
}<YLAI>D, A, M •. --V",lIa'tlce and

did Dr Dodd once pre~ch and'wrire !
'.,
As a md.bcholy proof. ha'"' /hark. Siininons.~· 6d. 1 ~.. , 'l·_s~··...:", .~ ,,'
ingl)' fallen ,too man~ of ffi'e clergy ue" ;. \Y'~'~d,?!:,,\~!Jo,w:V1JQr~ .lile ;lDato~
from the very 't&rm . ana" aiitt~ries vof. ':li,~!, te an ,t~is lea.\n<;l1, u(efull, e',an~
cl;riA ianity'; our' authbr"giv~s {heTol- ~:l;c~r." ,,:no ~l'tert~inlng )Nritei'. Hi.1
~owing an,:cd?tr, .;bi?rh:b~~ a~~F:e~1i,) "er'., on"the 'prdent caqa.l)ol;l, rdembles
. eat,s upon h1',o .. n kno.. ledge. ~' A, '.!J,e nir~ll oi.lf;:?1ing k;nife;'in ine hand
~' gentleman .of .mY aj:qualn<ance (no
tan ALBrNus 0 -a-Ca.Wl'J:R-;: Ihfi" methodiJI by the b}e) apply'd to l e ~~tlty "if h~re' hid open, ab ima; it's
., p,,[on, of hi- p~ri/h, to have the 1,t, BimJ;y ,n~rv~s, '!le. c!<\ect.ed j' it's vital
".Rev. ~~" JONES, chaplain of SI. hicF,s analyfed; ,and, a'· more horrid
•. Savior'., tQ preach a [ermon for the 9pmpound WilS never e.hibited tq mor~
" benefit of [he c~..!i9'.fchool to which t.l view. Th. folil0'lu)' of'. deift~ is "" he is a fubfcriber: u~ing, that very. mall:er.piece of jull and fine painting;
"large (all eEl ions are ma~e, when and contributes no lds of ornament,
" thefe mjnill:ers preach. BUI' h_ c1er- than or' ene'!;y and animatien, to thi$
'
"gyman anf ',,'d, No fucb )hall com, valuable prod,bioQ.e< i"to our pulpit. O-n being aik'd,
- In the procefs of his work, our au" What were his objeElions? he r~· thor' points out the various mental
"ply'd (/hocking to repeat!), 'rh,} h ring.' of a8:ion, on wbirh the Holy
erpreocb TOO hi U C H of JEStTS CH" 1ST, Ghoft operated,. when He infpired the
"which is b!afphemy. - - Is thts the facred W,iters: or, in.a.ther words,
<' crime, for which pulpits are deny'd? tne animal keys which. that BlelTed
",Could a Jow, a ''rurk, Or a preju. ~gent touched, when He warmed a»d
e{ diced irjidel, have '/aid .more? And tuned the penmen of fcripture into inJC'yet, (his frgm' the moutR of a chrif· ll:ruments of founding' and recordin!:
"'{ian miniP.-er, as he is called!" (p. the
at things of God. This is a'
1.4.)--" of fuc.h minill:ers, the ju- very curiou·s. a very jnll:ruClive, anti'
a
very
elegant
branch of the fubjeEl·:
"-dici.ousDr EnwARDs thus \frites, in t
"'his Prel'cher, part 1., p. '155, ' I ond Mr Ryland has acq~itted it, ,with.
~ ~ngw lh.~r~ ~$ ~,~reat err ,~1)l9n& fame p~culiar j Ydgement, genius, and [elicity._
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lIe'r-be DoBrine
USTIF Ie'A·
'fION through ,,IMPUTED RIQHTE.
.ODSNESS, a Divine-DoBrine. By DAVJ D W r L,.S 0 N. - - Keith: Grant.
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u perform~d' by himrelf. Hene", fay.
" the apante,.DaviJ deflribetb tht blef-.
" Jednrfsif Ibe mart, unto wbom God IMcc PUT.E TH
"

WOR

I(

righteoufneft

W J T H 0 U T

s; faying, ' Bleffid are they,

" wbefe iniquity, aref..-givm, and whof~
Glay. lS. .
Mr Wilfon's preface explanes big
are coverd. Rom .. j,.... 6, 7 . motives tot-his publication: (( To give," " Bv the obedience if ON E, jhal/ many bl
{ays-he, " an eary and fcriptural view " r;<,J-[.t£QUs. Rom. v. '9,,°3' Obferye-the Jnterelt that Belie-'
" of the doftrine of juftification thro'
." ay"impute6 righteoufnefs (which I " vers have in thi. righteoNfnefs. It is
.. take to pe the principal charaderifljc "called, ., HErR righteouf~ifs. Tho'
" of the doctrine of the gracl' of God, " it is not the iT'S, originatly, nor fuh...
"the peculiar excellence and ~loty of "jeaively, it is theirs really. It is
.. the goIpel); and contribute my weak " thw'" by the free gift of God, and
cc his gracious Imp"utation."
~'ende1vors, for directing both fdints
When the author. draw, toward a
" a,nd finaers to make a proper imconclufion, he deduee. the following
",pro~e.ment of it; was my defign in
" publilbing tb.e few.reRetbons, on that· jUfl inference' fmm the dothin of juf" important fubjeCt, which are con, tification by Chrifl's imputed obedi·
!' tained in the following difeourfe,"
ence.
This valuable mafter in lfrael ob.
Men are, by nature, without
{erves (p. 14.), that this text, 'Their " righteoufnefs.
'
",., Great, wonderfull, and amazing,
righteoufnefs is if ME, faitb tbe Lord j
is (poken " of all. true believers": and " is the love'()f God to finner~. .
that it declares,
" 3. See the diff<rence between the
" Covenant of Works; and the Cove:
" I; The- fOllndation of their accept.
~, ance wirh God; and of all the glo- "nant of Grace.
The former de"riolls privileges that they enjoy Or " manded, of man himfelf, a pe~fed
" are intitled to. It is a rigbttoufnifs: " obedience to the Jaw. According to
"fuch dghtecufnefs as anf"'ers all the " the conftitution of the latter, he is
" demands of the Law, a rigllleoufnefs "juflify'd, and become! entitled to
"with which God is well pleafed. " everlafling happinefs, by the righte" Malt cannot be juftify'd before God, " oufnef. of another.
"without a righteoufnefs: and the
" 4.,Learn, hence, what ar~ the na-'
" righteoufnefs, on account of which "tu re, excellence, and glory of the
" he is juflify'lf, muft be, ~very way, "gofpel. The great defign of it is to
" perJe8; for the perfon, in juflifica- H revt>al, to fallen men, eRR 1ST as a
"tion, being pronounced rightt:ous in " Savior, anti H]S righttElufnefs as the
"the eye 1)f the Law, if God Ibould " only ground of acceptance with God.
,i Juftify one who is not perfectly "IN TPlE GOSPEL, TAKEN STRICT"righteous, eirher in, himfelf, pr by "LV, THERE ARE NEl-TH.ER J>RE'.' imputation, the judgement, of God "CEPTS, NOR THREATE.NlN~Ga~ It"
"w"uIJ not be according to truth: the " requires nothing of unucrs, as a con" {entence of the j{Jdge, and the fen- "djtion of life; but declares what
" <ence of tbe law, would be oppotite " Chrifl the Surety has done and fuf.
" to e2ch oth~r; the Judge abfolving " fer~d in procure it for them.
U whom the L3W con~emns; and the
" 5' We may fe~ t-ne folly and fatal
"Law condemn',llg whom the Judge " miftake of thofe., who, like the Jews
" of old, feek Righteou{nds and Juf" abfolves,
a tifi.:ation hy, or as it were by, th~
" 2. Believers have not this perfect
_" righteouiner,,' of themfc!ves.
It is " Works of the 1.-aw. 'rheir ~vrb will
" not wrought out by them, nor in.. " never hecome a garment, r.citblY jball
" hrerent in them: but a righteoufnefs " tbry be able to cover tbetr{elrvts with
',' which they have of GOD.--It is " their <works. The flim(y ~arment of
ff cz.v;{hcut warks: i. e. the believer be- ,', their own 6ghteoufnefs, which they
" fpin for themfelves, will be as una- .
~' comes poffeffed of it, and julhfyed
.. by it, without the leaft 'regard to " vailable fot f<curing them from the
.. any works, or obedience tl' the law, '" ftorm of divine v,en&eance; as a fpi •
H h ,.
" cer's

U!ns

," I:

'38 R ~ Vl~E~, Qf!3 0.0 ~-S in D J VI~NJ TrY.,well is, lef. defe~diilg ~ ma,n ing \'I\1j~b, we l1lu~ not d,efpife the day
f!og> the rigors of winter, r ,It is"a~ . Of fmall, nor.(fometiillu)·even of lll,lt~: bell. hut ~refugt tif /;Is, which, the tilh, things•. )~nd; wha$ever becntne$
'~,1).~il~l!or19'of GQd'a ,,!ratp wil1,f"l~ep of, \ht-Po.Or'man'. lAter; w~ ,candidty
"~~'Yay, ~n,d th,e./ir'e ,of hi~ indig-n!tipll ta.~e {or granted, that· tIle poor man'l!.Jjfier....to ""hQI1l it-is addr-efs'cl, .ihay lie:
'/ !'tlerly.~on(!/me. ,
•
'
,c~ 6.)Tlte'ilrea.te~Jinn~r ha,s no rea- , • tidy, hOllfewifely, th.rifty .fort, <lf~"
ci.lne,·' I. y '
, '"
'
~'(on to defeair. Tho']ie has nOIillh~, teoufnefs. of his own,- aq<! is ~hatge..
-.-,-"'--:'
•__'_.._.- - CC' aitle wit~ th~ gll!lt llf fa .DJany, ang
V. A SERMON upoa tbeTuR,r; hy,lt
c,' fa !\ighly aggravated tranfgremons, Saintftom the TABtIN4CLI:' preiJe!>'4
~, tlllt, in..his Q;Y~ .~prehenfion, he i~ 4t I' N.. WMARJCET:¥eeting. Bew. ,6<f,
~. W gre,ateft finner !lu~ of hell j [Yet)
. The low fcribbler of this wreichei!
t! 'tha~ Rightepufnefs, li!'hlch J~ revea.led and prophane catch, penny !toad, I>r9~
~c in th~ gpfpel, is every wa.y fllffi,c\~~C ,pably, in great need of a dinner. ".fis.
tll be hoped, that Mr B.. w has, by
~c Jar his Juft.ification,
'.
1. ~cnce "!e may (ee, Who will this time, given him an invit~t~on'l'Q
'" be welcolJle guelh at the· CO~l'f1u •.. No. 28, l"ater.nofter Row.
~, nion Talde. ~ Chrift's is lhe only' - - - - - - - , - - - - - - ~c rigb,teoufnefs, in which a,n)' nnper
VI. SONGS '!f PRA)SE, compaft&
Cl can apeur with ae,eptance .hefon:
from the Holy Script"r". In two Parts i.
c, God•
I. On various divine Subjetfs.-II. Suit~
. "8: The qearers of the gafpe! are ed 10 the L.rd:, Supper. By JOHN PEACl called to tak. hQ1d of th.t rishteQuf~
cocliC.-Vallance and Simmons. Har"
cc nefs, which Go>!, in his lnfinite. wif· ris. Keitb. Mathe"·s. IS. 6<1.
c~ dom, bAtb provided for @lJiJ~ {in.
• Thefe Hymns rife greatly beYllnd the.
~, ners, and arings home la !hetp lJ)·hls ufual ftand.rd of modern religious ppe~
try. Tbe autbor appears to be ani!' word.'"
.
, T\le whole terminat.., with fO,me mated by ardent devotion to God, to b.~
wrtinentextrall. fr.Qfll-what the ~hurch -fav",'d with a lively elperiehee ofgrace;
;fEnjtbnd ~nd,tbe cbur~ of Scot~nli and to l'oll'efs. in lOVe~ refpeebble. de::
}Iave' deliveJ;'d, concernlng the. grand glee, the talents,.equifit to this kind of
iPd important article of fr~e Juftifica· campoution. Our readers will -be ab~e
~.jion·through the Imputed RighteQuf, to form a gentral judgeme"t of this.
performance. from the foll.ov;ing f.m,~
;,efa of God ihe So.n. .
pIes.'
"
'
IV. 'rhe J1gor Man'. SECOND LET,.ER to his Si/ltr: wherein ar, poir.ted
'Tbe Rifm Sa:znor: Aeh U: 24•.
~ur, and prlYVed by S",ip,urt., the Rv INS
4th; Fail, and,lu MEANS ",,-hereby
J.
Mankind m!,y arife qUi 0/ tbat. rniferah!e BLeji angds, aid m' ".l'itb your f."g,
(:ondilicn.. .- Buc~land, ,Ktlth, Ma'Te whem fuh/imrr notes belo"K :
r'o~r golde" harps and "",ices Join,
thews, &c. 6Jj,•. ,
'"
This, ihll' .f~ld to~ be, ~nttfn bJ a 'Tojing IM,MANl1H'S 7IYVt divi"e.
poor man, is, on th~ wlwle, f.,r from
, :being a very. pllor ~etter. Ho~ever,
2..
jR an age like lhe. prefe.nt, tr~lth .'s .n?l Lo, He, who C,ff the· crY'! 'u)a~J!,-!in,
the botter {eceived, fOf appearing In High-thron:d in glory live,. Rgain:
delhabille :, much Jefs, for. uei~g anired At once He burft dealh"Ialal band, j
Jike a Doven. 1£ we do not. decorate III 'P,!i1!.' the pO'W.~ vj be!f-owitijl~nds.,
her with, what Lord Chefl~rti;ld terms,
N I.ace 'and .Em,~o.idery," .i., e~ with
3',
rich met.phors, and r,fineR1entof fryle;
Wilb JD~gl of jpy a,ddrefs bi, name;
'):et an aut~o~ lhoul.d not permit .he~ [0 Hi, viR'r)' and his 10000e proclaim:
,
walk abroa:j.rn a. dlTtj' fmQck, a ragged
Sing, bfJ'W he conifuer'd .uhen he.fell, •
. ~-;'wn, with hands and face, imwaill'd,
and large ho1<:•. in h.., flockrngs, -Sup• ~'! v~1/1uijh'dji/l"tI~d,t!eatb, and bell•.

,r de;'s
Cl

,i
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.,Fofing, /he c~nnot "lways 'g~ne" /he
.J,!?,~,u\q ~t llzJl b~ n.~at., N,ot "'~t~ftand.
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,Wt. in bi, viR'ry' fhalll'artak.e;
f:le gain'd thoJe triumph, fO!' our- fake, "

.

. to be, what is commonly term'd, a m~.retite €:aIvipift,
" ' ': .. ':~ ,

--,--.-----------"" VU. Ajhort Scriptural Explica!i?/lof'
th!- FAITH 'itnd D@CTRfNE ij tk~
CHURCH OF ENGLAND." as, t/jti:,
hlijbtd in k'fr·AR TIC I.ES airdCKEED'.
'5
•
AifjJr~E!~d {rom a VtlJ rare' 5crip~~ral
Saint,.jb~ut witb your,rifen God,
Commentary, 'Written by tbe- R...,.. '1'H'h
fI1nd fpmrd his borifl/ilef,:11J'de ~broad:
ROGERS; A.'B Cbaplain tol5,s Gracl,
f.-et tv'ry heart the Sbv,ol' blifs,
Richard, Ilrchbifbop 'oj- Canterbury'i
, ,dnd$',/ tytangut binTl:1Ilt ,onfefs.
,.
'and humbly dedicated,to hi! -Grace. in
'whii:h all tbe :Scripturt' Rtfere'n~es a,;~
rbe Viaorio~1 Redeemer, Ifai.lxiii. 1,6. .artful!; examined and reviJed. '<roJitfhi
with feme additional Notes; feleae~fto~
'.' • ',10,' : ' ,
Arcbdeacon WELCHMAN, "Bifhof BE";
'Whue-tbe ndghty'Savior comes
VEUDGE, G'c.-By the Author of<r~
From Edo",', bojJile plains!
Cbr.j/ian', M"",,:randum Book.-Lewil,
~ trimfon vtfture he t!lfUmes, .
&c. 9.
,
A~d bhpa his raimentftain,.
Tbe pious and well-meaning ce.lll,7
piler of this' pamp!>!_t fets oft~ in htl!
7..
pnl'face, with a fmall miftake. I-l,,,
Fro", Bozrab. glorious be ap1"a,,;
fuppofes; that Mr. ROGERs's CO"':7
His robes .with vlEFry fhine:
mentary ,on lhe 19 Aiticles was "ji11
{Jamplrte falvati,;" 10, ,he 'Wears,
" p!ibli~d' ;n the' reign of Ki~
With maJ.efty.Jivine, '
"Jam.,." No. It w'!s-firft pubI!Jh.ed,
in the reign Of Elirubetb" and I have
,
now before' me the 'original editions i
'3. .
phy, gracious Lord, art tbou ar-ray'd
viz. the Firft Part (which coinprehend~
In vefls if purple glow ?
the fir!!: 19 articles), dedicated to Dr
'(by. garmentJ tinged, like the ftrtams
Edm. S.ambler, biihop of Norwich;
• 'Ihat fr01l1 tbe 'Wine-prefi .fir",?
and prinred for Andrew Maunftl/, at t~,
Bra/en SErpent, in St. Pauf, Cburch.
yard, A. D. Is8s.-And the Secon4
,
.
4I' 'Tbe 'Wine-~refs 1 myfelf bave trod,
Part (comprehending the remainingzo;.
dedicated to Sir Chriftopher Hatton,anlf,
And 'Witb me tbere ~oas no'!e ,
rourjJrengh andydul' falvatio" flood
bearing the date of 1587, They 3r.1<
both in Folio.
CMnpletdn ME. ak»Je~"
Mr Rogers was a very high and ~
ln this gentleman's verlion oLthe 84th very warm ch·urchman. 'We 'find him~
pfalm, he has hit the fenfe of ve,rfe 10 On more occafions than 'one, treating.
(a day in tby courts;' better than a thou- the' puritans with great bitternefs ailot
Jand, &c.) :with more ex.etnefs, and malevolence. Had he been a biJhop.
'uprefs'd it with more degance, than, he WQuld, probably, hilv~'< /1I'ew'n 'liiril.. perhaps, has been hithetto done in (df a fevere per(ecutor;'" 'Yer; wit'h all ,.
this acrimony, he appears to have been
:fngli/h metre:
a truly converted man; and has given
,d thoufand y~aYl could 1 commaltd,
proof upon proof, that he was a. very'
round and very zealous C.lvlnift in .
Migbt 1 hut in tby prif"''' jJand
mattels of dochin. I /hall give fomi
'ID fpend withi,. thy courts one d"y,
~xtracb from his famous Expolition of
r d give a thoufand years a'Way.
:he Arr:c1es: and cite thofe 'extr.clo,
not from the pamphlet now uriderconfi"-Twere better, .f'!Y, to kePp the door,
deration, but from the aboYe~mention'd
Where faints aJTemble to ail.re,
copys of Mr~R:OGERS"
book, 'ant
Where God himfelf refides 'witbin ;
in Mr R<lGERs's owltwords.
'lban live in palaces offm.
On the :Xth A R TIeL'E. which·treats,
~hr WO,~tby' and ingenious author feems of free 'Will., Mr R~ers is no lefs or,
thedox,
immortal pr;liJes to th~ Lama;
•
Who,deata, by-bilO'zvn diath, 'o'ercame:

j;;

SEE,

own

0 RKVIlWoJnOOKS -inDIVINITY.
tf.od~x~ ih~n'ori th~ rea. :r~; propo6- "90d] not only paffively, bu~ a1~
2'4

ti~ns,_contained (n that artiele, h. jult- "achvely: yet not perfeCtly, but Imly redu.ceSc ,to tJ:>efe:
'.. t'. ,
"perfectly.-So we declare. ourklve~
"'1, ¥an may do <;lu(walOd and tvil "enemysto.thednctrin'oftheAoo/ll<l!!:It thingl" -"~ingAot- yet regenerate. _
" ans, for th.t caufe by-named Athtons,.
'~. ~'. ~.n cann.t do whal, g••d is, be- "w ho fay they know the invifible God,
" ing n~ yet regenerate.
" n,ot in part, but thoroughly j nof by
.. ·3. Man. may perform good things, <'. fait.h,. but perfectly; as any man
l< WREN. he i•. prtvented by the Grace
"knoweth any vi6ble thing: (as alf!)
~< of Chrift, and rtniwed by the Holy "to th~J Carpocratians, Marcianr,'.4da·
~< Choft,
.'
" mitts, and :/i"amily of lO'Ve, who either
. "We dellY not, that .me", not yet "fay, they are pure from all fpots of
~, regenerate, have free· will t<> <10-, I. "6n, or that the R:egenerate do n'?t 61l
d the works' of M/ure: which thing
"at all."
." the very b",'e Beafts, and the proOn the XIth AR'T'ICLE,which treats
. !' ph.ne Gentiles, had and have.; as is . of Jujlijcation; and on the Xllth, cot)'« wel~ 0.!lfuv·4 in the Swifs> tho Augr~ coming Good I'Yor1<sj Mr Roger. is e" burgh,' and the Saxon confemons of quaily judicious and evangelical. But
" faith •...- [Unregenerate men may brevity .obliges me to paf. on to the
,. dQ] 2. the works of Satan"; bOlh in XVllth, which alTerts the ftricteft and
"thinking. willillg, and doing. A molt abfolute Przdeflination, and to
"ialCe opinion is it, tberefo«, that whofe evident 'Meaning this excellent
~, man.h ..th no power to move his bo- author doei3mplejuilice, and no more
"dy unto outward thing', '>r his than juftice. Re analyfes it, as foilows.
" mind unto wickedners, as the Ma.
" The Prop06tions.
"\
.. nichees do hold.
" I. There is a Prt£tkjlina/;on to e- , "We deny. that man, before he be "verlalting life. ,
"regenente, can turn, and prepare
" ,.. Prredeftination bath" been from
"him(elf, by hi, .wn lIatural Ihength "everla/ling.
.
.
.. and good works,. to faith and calling
" 3. They, who are prllCd,eltinate to
"upon God, that is,' we deny that "{"Ivation, (!,n';ot.pe"ijh.~ ,
,~ inan bath' power; of himfelf, to un" 4. Not all men, but artain, are
" derf/alld, or to will, what goo I is; "pr",deflinate to be (aved.
.
" or to d. any thing th.t pleafcth God.
" S. Why fome are Elected, and 1lot
" Rom. viii. 7.2 Cor. iii. 5, 1 Cor ii. " 6thers.
" 14. 1 Cor. xii. 3. John xv'.5. Ad"6. WhO they are, that /hall be raved•
.. verfarys u"to the (i. e. unto this]
"7. What are the effe8s o( pr:edefer truth are the Pbariftes, Sadductts, "tinaticn.
" Pe/agians, and PapiJIs j who hold,
" 8. The ufe of the dolhin of 'pr",_
"that, naturally, there is freewill in deilinatiOD, both to tbe gooly and" wic-" men, and that to goodnefs: aDd the "ked.
" Donatij/J, .. ha fay, that man is born
" 9. What may keep men, both
" with freewiJI, and, if he will, he "from def!'eration, and alfo from
" believeth in' Chrilt; if he will not, ., [faI{e] fecUIity.
.
" he'believeth not-: if he will, he con·
" 10. In our aliiollJ, the wor-d of God,
" tinueth in that which he believeth j "which is his re'Vealed will, mu~ be
" our ~rection.
" if he· will n.ot, he cO'ntinueth not.
" j n a man, prevented by t·he G RAC E
" I. Th.! among men fome be pr",.. of Chrilt, and r<generated by the "deftinate unto life, is a truth moll:
"Holy SP/"IT, the underJfanding is
appa/ent l (I.) In the Icripture. By
.. enlighten:d, ro that he knoweth l!le "tbe teftimonyoiChrift himrP.lf, Mat.
" {atlets and the will of God. The "x. 20, and xx. 23. and xxii. 14. and
"very will is not only changed, ADs "xxiv. 22. and xxv. 34. Luke xii. 32,
" xv. 9.. Phi\. i,i. IJ. J Cor. vi. 10, "and xvii. 3+ -By the teitimony of
" ll; but alfo endued with power to q the evapgeliit Luke: Acts xi'i. 48.-" do good things: Acts xv. 9. Rom. "Of the apoltle Paul: Rom. viii. 29,
"·viii. 26. Phil. i. 29•.Phil. ii. 13' "&c. Rom. ix. 10, .11. 1 Cor. i. 27.
" And the G'odly do this [i.e. know " 2 Cor. ii. 13' Eph. i.-By lhe ex" and praCtice what is acceptable to "ample of the creatures; men and
" angels;
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et angels: of the two brethren, Ifaa~
-:-" "nd l/hmael, JacoD and J;.fau : of the
et two eunu"h.' of king Pmraoh: of
" the two kmgdoms, Judah and Ifrael :
er of the two peoples, J<ws ann Gen,. tiles: of th. (wo apoft:les, Pder and
_." 'judas: of the two !pieves upan the
" ciofs: of tile two men 'in the.Jield :
• " of the tWo worrien' af the 'mill." (2.,) In the public wrioin~" and'conet felfion of the' churches militant.",Ea therefore do ,they, who ltand in
.. opinion, that' fome are appointed to
:" be faved, but none to be damned:
er fan~J rhat fome in foul, but none
_~. in ,four and body together, /hall be
_Cl f.ved ; .as rhe PJfudapojlles, the Car,'

1fl

" 7' Jonn x.

14. 2, Tim. ii. 10. What
they are, therefore, appeareth, wbg
f.y, [Il'ta.t, not cetrain, but all,
/hall be' favid; yea, the .very deril.,
and the damned ,. -a. the Origdtifts,
Liber,,;nes, and Catabaftifh. - [2.]
That all'men be eleaed, to everlaft.
ing Iife.-4F.urthermore;fhey are not
to be liked, w'ho curiou9y will en~
quire, wh'at lhe,Number of'theiil i~.
that /halt he faved or damne•• ·
"'5' The.caujs \\(hy,fome are p'r",~
" deftinate unto life, are fet do,:,," mol!
" plainly in fcripture; where may. ~e
" feen, (1.) the caufe 1Jicient to be tl>.e
" everlaftipg p urp,ofe ot~<;od: C.2~) th~
... caufefirmal,' 90p"s infinite m~rcy,;
'_'.~ P..ocratia1tS, 1!1::1e11ti;'4zns,Ce.r.JonjteJ~ M,a- " (3.) \he'£i'ufe mfJlir;al, the. blood. "f
" nichies~ Hieracites', and Montllnljls.(l~
' f ( Jefus Clnill': (4,) the caufejinal, or
" 2" Prit:d'dtination began not in " .the end~ why,God the Fatuer hall1.
." time,' but "before all times: Matth. " loved u~, .n'cl Chrift thus foffered.i
~, xxv. 34. Rom. xvi. 25. 26. Eph. i, 4. .. mamely, the GLOIl Y of Goa, and
et 2' Tim. i. 9. wherehy it apoeareth,
.. the SALVATIO'" "fmap.. Andthis
." how thofe fophiftets be d~ceived, .. condemrreth the iMPIETY -.Of all
.~: who, becaufe God is not indUeled .. thofe who think, That God do't~
.wjthin the compafs of ahy time-; but " not pr2:deftipate man, of his' Mercy,
," h.lh all. things' to come as preferit .. bOt tliarmar:,'doth' pr:edeltinate hLm..,
': cqntinuaUy 'before h1~ 1!yes ;,'do (ay, .. felf, 'by Ms merits :.:...ThaCGod be;-,
"t~at,.GiJd did not, !ill ~he 'h,"'~ time " lield,0in,>'e-;'et'y' man, whether..~
"~,pafr only, 'budtiH doth-.'in, the ~ime "'wouid ufe his g,raco ,,:~Il, and pdievc
" th.e gofpel, 'or mr j abd, as he faw a
~' profl:nt Iikewife, pntdd<:inafe.'
'I 3. 'fhey wbich are pra:ddhnare ,,' man well affeCled, fo he did p.rl'Me~
~' Ullto tife evulafting, .onnot fall a· " flinate him: - That beGdt hi • .[i. e.
:' away from God lI1together< M.tLb, " GoO's 0"'"] Will, there was fome
"xvi,I~. anj ruv.24.'.101lo.qi. 37. and " oth.. coufe in GoJ, why h. chafe
" x. 2-8, 29. Rom. viii. 30 &c. Rom. " one, 'and aft off anotber:-That
''.xi. 29. 2, Tim.,ii. 19. I JOhn. ii. 19' , .. '!'&n are pra:deftinate· unto lifer jf.
" -T;.hen . wander do'tpey from the " tbey belie.ve: . But pra:detlination is
" 1.uth,. ~ho'th:ink, [r.Jth.t the vhy .", ~ut' cOndirional,' but sertain': 1'ar,
". Elect ,may fall utterlY' f~ort!' grare, ," they, "'£0' are eleCled in Clirift,'jh),ll.
~;3nd be damned: L2.]-that the Num- '" and (if lhey Jive) mu} and
" ber of thufe\vhir.h be'pr",'d,ltinare" " believe.-That God is partial and
ie may both iocreafe and be dimini/hed. " unjuft, for chuling fame, and r.eB' the " fuling otbers,<:alling many and.clec- ,
'.' So did the P.:Jagians."
'
,Anninians were not thou~ht of, i. e. " ting but few.
, " 6. Tno' true ·it be, that the Lord
t}>e Ptlagians bad not changed their
name inro that of Arminians) when " knowdll' all and every [one] tJf hi~
Air Rogers's b'iok was printed • .do1Zi· '." EleCl; yet hath he revealed u'n~o
';jus himrelf (born in :1560) wa" at " uHertain notes and token., whereby'
t,!la,t time, a very young man, and a .. we- may fee, and certJinly- know,
ftallneh C.lvinift.--But I rerurn to' " whether we be of that,-numberl "'"
"not. For. fuch as be o,daln"d unt,.
the,commentary.)
"4. A, we grant, that there is a ". everlafting lif<, be (I.) CfJlled (if
'( pr'" 'eftination, and tlut before all " they live) unto the knowledge J>f'
" worlds, of men who r.",ji enjoy e- " fahation, by the preaching of the
" verlafting life; fa we fay, not that " word: (.. ) they obtj that calling,
," all men) but certain, he prredeftin.te " through the operation of God'. Spi'f unto falvation.
Ana fo doth 'the " rit working within them: (3') they
4.1 ~ord of God: I.uke x. 20, and ,ji; f' feel in their fo~ls {if favor'd wita
"
"
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Affifran'c~J the Spi;'ii of 'God

bear-

'le in,i \vi,tnefs to,~~el~/~iri,ts that tlley

cc irc tlie children of God: (4.1 T.hey
.t','.w'alk' relig;,tljly'i~ 'all, ~iocl w~rks .....

migh(naturally'and reafo~a'bly have beeri'
expeCt:ed•.that a pe..fo~mance, with Mr.,Rog~rfs print prefixed to it, an'd whofe
Title-Page .ip,IU;SSLY AFF~ R'Mstltat.
the Pamphlet itCelf is '.', AbjJra#ed

'" Sundry adverfarys hath tJUs truth:
e< b~t; 'prineipally~ ~h~ papifts,; who, " from tbe firiplural -Commentary of the
cC t••cn, that 'none are tQ .think, that .e' ReV. Mr. THOMAS ROGERS''1,.
ee"thcy aT~ of'tl1e number of the ,prre. Jh041d, (0 far as' it goes, ,Ile a real Ep~ ..
" deninate;' fuch l( alfo as ihink it is tO,me,of Mr. Ro~ers's own work. B~t
cc' a fufficient arJl~ment,?~ (tpc!r] E- ~uftjce and truth compel me to fa)', that
ee lecEon, if they be o!1twardly called thjs is by no mean' the cafe. Let any
i by the word, thOllgh they hav,," no ' man b,ut.J:ompare the one with the other,
c',1n\y.ard ~alling of the Spirit: (a~d]. and he'll quickly perceive, that Jack
i, thc Sfliuenckfeldia11s, and all fuch, as, the giant-killer has almoO: as good.a
cc depending 'Ipon revelitions, con- .slajffi to the ori&inal authorJhip of this
., temn the orainarv calling of God by "ine-peRny traCt:, as the good old cal..'
~"th~ miniftry of his word. • vininie chaplain of the ,alvinlO:ic ar<li.'
cc 7. Divers be the eJfeffs of prrede. bi/hop B<tnarQft.
.
~c' ftiDation: but, cbidly, it bringetb,
,. Neverthelefs, this 'performance ap"
cc' to the Elea, uftihcatioii in ~his pears to have been drawn up and pub.')ife, (andlGlorifica~ion',in~he life lifhcd, wi~h an. exceding good deftgn.,
" 'to, come; always a copformity to It contains,.amidft much robbilb, many
"'tb'e image of the only' begotten Son. valu~ll\e palf.ges. And it may be, in
t< bof God, in f;'/fering t;o~bf;'~, and in.
fome r~fpc;,Ct:s, not altogether unufefuf.ee 'enjoying glory.
.
,
S,everal confiderable over-fights, oc;
" 8. The c,o'nfiqeiation an'd doB:rin curting in the clofc of thc prreface,,>
'tr.;f Prredefi,iiiati,!n "i's,: to, the godly, ought to be noted;- ifit be only to put
., full fweet,' pleafant, and comforta. the compiler .on bis guard, in time
ir' hie: bec'ufe it greatly confirmeth to come, againft offirmir:g, as-v matter
cc their faitb in Chrift, an~ doth fer· of f~Ct:, wbaJ,. has no real 'hiO:or;"
cc. vently ki!,'dle,their "'!i~ tpw;lrd G~~ foundation ,for, it's fupport. He '(ellS'
cc :-To the wicked and reprob,te, ,~ us, that ': B1!:zA', };llTHERI GA~'VlN,et is fo~r, unfavory, and ~ncolJlfortablej. . ce andZANcHlllS, affimblet!and met,to-"
" as'(being] that whi,ch, they tbink! " get·her at two Convocations held firlf
" (though moO: untruly apd wickedlyl.' " in the rear or o~r L9rd i 5,62' ;-- and"
.. bringeth tbem eitber to defpair of " again, in the' reign of queen Eliza" God's'mercy, or not to fear bis juf- ce betb, in I57T; .and, again, in 1604.'"
.. ticc. Whereas, neitb'er by thiword. It would be difficult to find fuch ano" 9f God, nor' by any found confef, ther cluller of mlRake'-, in· an equat
.. fion, ~an any man colleCt: that he is, compafs of lines. I /hall not ftay, td.. a veIT,,1 of wrath, fitted to deftruc- notice them all. Suffice it to obterve,
" tion~-.-Therefore, they are to be trat Lutber dyed in the year 1546-;
.. held 'as HERETICS ;tgainn the Colovi11, i]l 1564-; and Za11chy in ISg0.:
" faith, who give out, that :his dee- Beza, indeed, lived to the year 1605.'
r< trin of [ptredenination] leadetb unBut Dot ODe of tbe four cvel' fat foot!
Cl- to defperation, 'or to loofenefs of livon Englilh l'round: and fo eouldnot pof"'ing, and' therefore to be pubJi/hed fibly aflilt, in perfon, at any Convocation'
" neither, by mouth nor by writing. here. Colovi11,'tis.true, was confulted by
" Such (heretics] are tb~ ne.,... Peta- our Reformers, who paid verY'great de9
" gia11T, and the Family of '()'1Je "
, ference to his judgment, ;md, in many'
We have not room to tran[cribe th. particulars, regulated the {'ettlement of'
",hiM' of Mr Rogers's excellent reafon- . the- church of E'ngland according to·
in~s on this Article: and'muO: therefore, tbe. advice he fent them from time to'
draw to a conclufion.
time: and Zanchius was- invited bither~:
Thus much, therefore, from the good to aflift the Englifh bi/hop3 in the rehimfeir I whom I bave quoted_ the formation of clur church; but be chor,,?
more largely, becaufe the Editor of tbe rather to fix his refidence' in' S:raf~'
'
new~publifhed p~mphlet has bp:.n moO: lourr,b..
en9rm~Oi defefrive; in this refpea. It
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